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She wou'd if She cou d.

ACT I. SCENE I.

A Dining-Room.

Enter Courtall and Freeman, and a Servant

brufoing Courtall.

Court.£p°^fx O, fo, 'tis well ; let the Coach be made ready.
W^ Serv. It (hall, Sir. ££*. Servant*

^^ Court. Well, Franck, what is to be done to day ?

**^Jr Free. 'Faith, I think we mult e'en follow the old

Trade -, eat well,.and prepare our felves with
A Bottle or two of good Burgundy, that our
Old Acquaintance may look lovely in our Eyes :

For, for ought as I fee, there is no hopes of new.
Court. Well ! this is grown a wicked Town, it was

Otherwife in my Memory •, a Gentleman

Should not have gone out of his Chamber,
But fome Civil Officer or other of the Game,
Wou'd have been with him, and have given him

Notice, where he might have hadz Courfe or
Two in the Afternoon.

Free. Truly, a good motherly Woman of my Acquaintance
T'other day, talking of the Sins of the Times,
Told me, -with Tears in her Eyes,' That there are a
Company of higling Rafcals, who, partly

*

For themfelves, but more efpecially for fome
Secret Friends, daily foreftall the Markets ^

Nay, and that many Gentlemen, who formerly had

Been Perfons of great Worth and Honour, are, of late,
for fome private ReaTons,. become their own Purveyors,
To the utter Decay and Difenccunfgement
Of Trade and luduflry.

Court. I know there are fome wary Merchants,
Who never truft their Bufinefs to a FaSour ;,

But for my part, I hate the Fatigue,- and had
A 2 Rather
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Rather be bound to back my own Colts, and man

My own Hawks, than endure the Impertinencies
Of bringing a young Wench to the Lure.

Enter Servant.

Serv. Sir, there is a Gentlewoman below
Deiires to fpeak with you.

■Court. Ha, Freeman, this maybe
Some lucky Adventure.

Serv. She ask'd me, if you were alone.

Court. And did not you fay Ay?
Serv. I told her, I would go fee.

■Court. Go, go down quickly, and tell her, I am.
Franck ; prithee letme put thee into this'

Clpfet awhile.

Free. Why, may not I fee her ?
Court. On my life, thou lhalthave fair play,

And"go halves, if it be a purchace that maywith
Honour be divided ; you may over-hear all :

But for decency fake, in, in, Man.

Free. Well, good Fortune attend thee.

Enter Mrs. Sentry^
Court. Mrs. Sentry, this is a Happinefs

Beyond my Expectation.
Sent. Your humble Servant,, Sir.
Court. I hope your Lady's come to Town ?

Smt. Sir Olivtr, my Lady, and the whole Family..
Well V we have had a fad time in the Country :

My Lady's fo glad ihe's come to enjoy the Freedom
Gf this place again, and, I dare fay, longs toWve
The Happinefs of your Company.
Court. Did Ihe fend you hither ?

■ Sent. Oh no; if Ihe fhould but know, that.I-did fuch a
Confident trick, Ihe'd think me a good one,
I'faith : the Zeal 1 have to ferve you, made me

Venture to call in myWay to theExchange,
To tell you the good News, and to-let you know
Our Lodgings are in James's-fireet,. at the Black Pofb,
Where weJay the laft Summer.
Court, Indeed it is very obligingly done.

Sent. But I muft needs defire you to tell my Lady,
That you came to the knowledge of this by fome

Lucky chance or other •, for I would not be diftover'd,.
For aWorld.

Court. Let me alone, I warrant thee4
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Enter Servant.
Serv. Sir Oliver Cockwood, Sir, is come to wait on you
Sent. Oh,Heaven ! my Matter ! my Lady, and my felf

Are both undone, undone
Court. 'sDeath I why did you not tell him I was bufie ?
Sent. For Heavens fake, Mr. Courtall

Whatfhallldo?

Court. Leave, leave trembling, and creep into the
Wood-Hole here.

£Sbe&es into the Wood-Vote.

Enter Sir Oliver. ,

Court Sir OltverCochcood!
VBubra^hm.

Sir OUv. Honeft Ned Com tall, by my troth, I think
Thou tak'fl: me for a prettyWencb, thou
Hugg'ft me fo very clofe and heartily.
Court. Only my Joy to fee you, Sir Oliver,

And to welcome you to Town.
Sir OUv* Methinks, indeed, I have been an Age abfent,

But I intend to redeem the time •, and how, and how
Stand Affairs 'prethee now ? Is theWine good ?
Are the Women kind ?

Well, faith a Man had better be aVagabond
In this Town, than a Juftice of Peace in the
Country : I was e'en grown a Sot, for want
Of Gentleman-like Recreations ; If a Man
Do but rap out an Oath, the People flart
As if a Gun went off; and if one chance
But to couple himfelf with hisNeighbour's
Daughter, without the help of the Parfon of
The Parifh, and leave a little Teftimony of
His kindnefs behind him, there is prefently
Such an Uproar, that a poor Man is fain to

Fly his Country ; as for Drunkennefs,. ^tis true,
It may be us'd without Scandal, but the Drink
Is fo abominable, that a Man would forbear it,
For fear of being nr.de out of love with the Vice.

Court. I fee, Sir Oliver, you continue itill
Your old Humour, and are refolv'd to break

Your fweet Lady's Heart.
Sir OUv. You do not think me fure fo barturoully

Unkind, to let her know, all this; no, no, thefc
Are Secrets fit only to be truited to fuch
Honeft Fellows as thou art.

Court. Well may I, poor Sinner, be excus'd, fince,

AWoman of fuch rare Beauty, fuch incomparable
Parts, and of fuch r'nunbkmifhod

H-eputati(;i\
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Reputation, is notable to reclaim you from

Thefe wild Courfes, Sir Oliver.

Sir Olw^r To lay the truth, file is aWife, that no Man

Need be afnarefcl of, Ned.
Court. I vow, Sir Oliver, I rnuft needs blame you,

Confidering how tenderly fhe loves you,
_

Sir OUv. Ay, Ay ; the more is her Misfortune,
And mine too, Ned: I would willingly give thee

A -pair of the belt Coach-Horfes in .my Stable,
'

So thou could'ft but perfwade her
To love me lefs.

Court. Her Vertue and my Friendlhip, fufKciently
Secure you againlt that, Sir Oliver.
Sir OUv. I know thou-wert never married ;

But has it never been thy Misfortune to have

A Mifirefs love'thee thus entirely ?

Court. It never has been my good Fortune, Sir OUver.
'

But why do you ask this Queftion ?

Sir OUv. Becaufe then, perchance, thou mightfft have
Been a little fenfible, what a damn'd trouble it is.

Court. As how, Sir Oliver ?
Sir OUv. Why look thee, thus : For a Man cannot be

Altogether ungrateful, fometimesone is.oblig'd
To kifs, and fawn, and toy, and lie fooling an hour
Or two, when a Man bad rather, if it were not for
The Difgrace fake, ftand all that while in the Pillory,
Paulted with rotten Eggs and Oranges.
Court. Thio is a very hard cafe indeed, Sir Oliver.

■ Sir OUv. And then the Inconvenience of keeping
Regular Hours ; but above all, that damnd Fiend,
Jealoufie, does fo poffefs thefe paffionate Lovers;.
That I proteft, Ned, Vnder the Rofe be it fpolen,
If I chance to be a little prodigal in my Expence,
On a private Friend, or fo, I am call'd to fo fbricfc

An account at night, that, for Quietnefs fake, I am
Often fore'd to take a Dofe of Cantharides,

*

To make up the Summ.

Can't. Indeed, Sir Oliver, every thing confidev'd,
You are not fo much to be envy'd,
As one may rafhly imagine.

Sir OUv. Well, a Pox of this tying Man and Woman

Together, for better, for worfe ! Upon my Confcience,
It was bit a Trick, that the Clergy might have
A reeling in the Cai;fc.

Ccurt. I do not conceive it to be much for their

Profit, Sir OUvcr: for I dare lay a good Wager,
Let 'em but allow Chriftian Liberty, and they
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Shall get ten times more by Chriftnincs,
Than they are like to lole by Marriages.
SirOliv. 'Faith, thou haft hit it right, Ned ;

Arid :how thou talk'ft of Chriftian Liberty,
Prithee, let us dine together to day,
And be fwinginglymerry, but with all Secrecy.

Court. I mail be glad of your good Company, Sir OUvcr,
Sir Oliv. I am to call on a very honeft Fellow, whom

I left here hard by, making a v ifir, Sir Jofim Jolly,
A Kinfman of my Wife's, and my Neighbour in the
Country : We call Brothers, he came up to Town
With me, and lodgeth in the fame Houfe ;
He has brought up a couple of the pretticft Kinfwomen,
Heireffes of a very good Fortune : Would thou

Hadft the inftru&ing of 'em a little.

Faith, if I am not very much miftaken,
They are very prone to the Study
Of the Mathematicks.

Court. I fhall be beholden to you
For fo good an Acquaintance.
Sir Oliv. This Sir Joflin is in great Favour with my

Lady, one that fhe has an admirable good
Opinion of, and will truft me with him

Any where ; but to fay truth, he is as arrant

A Sinner as the beft of us, and will boggle at

Nothing that becomes a Man of Honour.

We will go and get leave of my Lady ;
For it is not fit I mould break out fo foon,
Without her Approbation, Ned.
Court. By no means, Sir Oliver.

Sir Oliv. Where fhall we meet about an hour hence ?

Court. At the Frencb Houfe, orthe2?e^>\
Sir Oliv. At the French He tile by all means.

Court. Agreed, Agreed.
Sir Oliv. Would thou could'ft bring ?. fourth Man.

Court. What think you of Franck Free-van}

Sir Oliv. There cannot be a better well

Servant, Ned ; Servant,, Ned !

Court. Your Servant, Sir Oliver.

Mrs, Sentry !

Sent, in the Hole.] Is he gone ?

Court. Ay,. Ay ! You may venture to bolt r\'\v.

Sent, crawling out.] Oh, Heavens •! I wculd not

Endure fuch another Fright.
Court. Come, come, prithee be compos'd.
Sent. I fhall not be my felf again this Fortnight ;

I never was in fuch a taking, days of my Life.
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To have been found falfe, and to one, who, to-

Say truth, has been always very kind

And civil to me : but above all, I was concern'd

For my Lady's Honour
-

Court. Come, come there's no harm done.

Sent. Ah ! Mr. Courtall, you do not know Sir Oliver

So well as I do ; he has ftrange Humours fometimes,
And has it enough in his Nature to play the

Tyrant, but that my Lady and my ielf

Aw him by our Policy.
,

Court. Well, well, all's well ; Did you not lies.

What a tearing Blade Sir Oliver is ?

Sent: Ah ! 'tis a vile'diffemblingMan. How fat; iv

He carries it to my Lady's Face I But I dare not

Difcover him, for fear of betraying my felf.
Court. Well, Mrs. Sentry, I muft dine with 'em,

And after I have enter'd them with a Beer-glafs,
Or two, if I can, I will flip away,
And pay my Refpe&s to your Lady.

Sent. You need not queftion your weicome,
I allure you, Sir Your Servant, Sir.

Court. Your Servant, Mrs. Sentry ; I am very fenfible
Of this favour, I allure you.

Sent. I am proud it was in my power
To oblige you, Sir.
Court. Freeman ! Come, come out of thy Hole ;

How haft thou.been able to contain ?

Free. Faith, much ado, the Scene was very plealant :
But, above all, I admire thy Impudence,
I' cou'd never have had the Face to have
Wheadled die poor Knight fb.
Court. Pifh,, Pifh ; 'twas both neceft'ary and honeft :

We ought to do all we can to confirm
A Husband. in the good Opinion of hisWife.
Free. Pray how long, if, without offence, a Man may

Ask you ; Have you been in good Grace with this Perfon
Of Honour ? I never knew you had that
Commendable Quality of Secrecy before.
Court. You are miftaken, Freeman -

things go not
As you wickediy imagine.
Free. Why, halt thou loft all fenfe of Modefty ?

Doft thou think to pafs thefe grofsWheadles on
Me too ? Come, come ■ this good News fhou'd make
Thee a little merrier. 'Faith, though Ihe be an old

Acquaintance, fhe has the advantage of four or five
Months Abfence. 'sLid, I know not how proud
You are, but I have- thought my felf very fpruce
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Ere now in an old Sute, that has been brufh'd
And laid up awhile.

Court. Freeman, I know in Cafes of this Nature thou
Art an Infidel ; but yet methinks the Knowledge
Thou haft of my fincere dealing with my
Friends fhould make thee a little more confiding
Free. What devilifh Oath could fhe invent to'

Fright thee from a Difcovery ?

Court. Wilt thou believe me, if I fwear, the Preservation
Of her Honour, has been my Fault, and not hers ?
Free. This is fomething.
Court. Why then, know that I have ftill been as

Careful to prevent all Opportunities, as fhe has been to
Contrive 'em ; and ftill have carried it fo like
A GeatJeman, that fhe has not had the leaft fufpicion
Of Unkindnefs. She is the very Spirit of Impertinence
So foolifhly fond and troublefome, that no Man above

'

bixtee;; is able to endure her.
Free. Why did you engage thus far then ?
Court. Some Conveniences which 1 had by my

Acquaintance with the Sot her Husband, made
Me extraordinary civil to her, which prefently
By her Ladifhip was interpreted after the manner
Of the moft obliging Women. ThisWench came
Hither by her Commiffion to day.
Free. With what Confidence fhe deny'd it !
Court. Nay, that's never wanting, I affure you :

Now is it expeded I fhould lay by all other

Occafions, and watch every Opportunity to wait
Upon her ; fhe would by heu»gocd Will give her
Lover no more reft, than a young Squire that
Has nev.ly fet up a Coach, does his only Par of Horfes.
Free. Taith, if it be as thou fay'ft, I cannot much

Blame the Hardnefs of thy Heart. But did
Not the Oaf talk of two young Ladies ?
Court. Well remember'd, Franck, and now I think

On't, 'twill be very neceffary to carry onmy Bulinefs

With the old one, that we may the better have
An Opportunity of being acquainted with them.
Come, let us go, and befpeak Dinner, and by the

Way confider or thefe weighty Affairs.
Free. Well, fince there is but little ready Money

Stirring, rather than want Entertainment,
I 'fhall be contented to play awhile upon Tick.

Court. And I, provided they promife fair, and we find
There's hopes of Payment hereafter.
Free. Come along, come along. {Exeunt.

B ACT
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SCENE II.

Sir Oliver CockwoodV Lodgings^

Enter Lady Cockwood.

La. Cool. 'Tis too late to repent : I fent her, but yet
I cannot but be troubled to think fhe flays fo long :

Sure, if fhe has fo little Gratitude to let him, he has
More Honour than to attempt any thing to the

Prejudice of my Affe&ion-— Oh——Sentry, are you come

Enter Sentry.
Sent. Oh Madam ! there has been fuch an Accident S

La. Cock. Prithee do not fright me, Wench

Sent. As I was difcourling with Mr. Courtall, in came
Sir Oliver.

La. Cock. Oh ! I'm ruin'd-— undone for ever I
Sent. You'll ftill be fending me on thefe defperate

Errands.

La.Cock. I am betray'd, betray'd by this.;
Falfe—- what fhall I call thee ?

Sent. Nay, but,Madam have a little patience——
-

La. Cock. I have loft all Patience, and will never
More have any

—-—

Sent. Do but hear me, all is well —

La. Cock. Nothing can be well, unfortunateWoman !
Sent. N't. Courtall thruft me into the Wood-hole.
La. Cock. And did not Sir Oliver fee thee ? v-

*•

'.w. He had not the leaft Glimpfe of me
La. Cock. Dear Sentry and what good News ?
Sent. He intends to wait upon you in the

Afternoon, Madam

La. Cock. I hope you did not let him know I fent you,
Sent. No, no,.Madam I'll warrant you I did every

Thing much to the Advantage of your Honour.
La. Cock. Ah, Sentry ! if we could but think of fome"

Lucky Plot now to get Sir Oliver out of the way.
Sent. You need not trouble your felf about that,

Madam, he has engag'd to dine with Mr. Courtal at the
iV.r'ui -Houfe, and is bringing Sir Jojlin Jolly to get
Your good Will ; when Mr. Courtall has"fix'd 'em.

"

>Vith a Beer-GIafs or two, he intends to Ileal
Away, and pay his Devotion to your Ladifhip,
La.Cock. Tru]y3'heisa.Perfonof ranchWortfi

-'-■(A Honour. .
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Sent. Had you but been there, Madam, to have
Over-heard Sir OliverH Difcourfe, he would have
Made you blefs your felf ; there is not fuch another
Wild Man in the Town ; all his Talk was of

Wenching and fwearing, and drinking, and tearing.
La. Cock. Ay, Ay, Sentry ; I know he'll talk of

°

Strange Matters behind my back ; but if he be not
An abominable Hypocrite at home, and am not I a

Woman eafily to be deceived, he is not able
To play the Spark abroad thus, I allure you.

Enter Sir Oliver, and Sir Joflin •, Sir ]o[\n\ (inging.

My deareft Dear, this is kindly done of thee
'

To come home agen thus quickly.
Sir Oliv. Nay, my Dear, thou fhalt never have any

Juft Caufe to accufe me of Unkindnefs.

La. Cock. Sir Joflin, now you are a good Man, and
I fhall truft you with Sir Oliver agen.
Sir Jof. Nay, if I ever break my word with a Lady,,

I will be deliver'd bound to Mrs. Sentry here,
And fhe fhall have leave to carve me for a Capon.
Sent. Do you think I have a Heart cruel enough

For fuch a bloody Execution.
Sir Jof. Kindly fpoke, i'faith, Girl ; I'll give thee

A Eufs for that. IKiffes her.
La. Cock. Fie, fie, Sir Joflin, this is not feemly in my

Prefence.

Sir Jof. We have all our Failings, Lady, and this is
Mine : A right bred Grey-hound can as well forbear

Running after a Hare, when he fees her, as I can

Mumbling a pretty Wench, when fhe comes in my way.

La. Cock, I have heard, indeed, you are a parlous Man,
Sir Joflin.
Sir Jof. I feldom brag, Lady -, but for a true Cock of

The Game, little Joflin dares match with the beft of 'em.

Sir Oliv. Sir Joflin1?, merry, my Dear.
La. Cock. Ay, Ay ; if he mould be wicked, I know

Thou art too much a Gentleman, to offer an Injury
To thine own dear Lady.
Sir Jof, Faith, Madam, you muft give my

Brother Cockwood leave to dine abroad to day.
La. Cock. I proteft, Sir Joflin, you begin to make

Me hate you too ; well you are e'en grown as bad

As the worft bf 'em, you are ftill robbing me of

The fweet Society or Sir Oliver.
Sir Jof. Come, come; your Difcipline is too

B 2. Severe
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Severe, i'faith, Lady.
La. Cock. Sir Oliver.may do what he pleafes, Sir ;

He knows I have ever been his obedient Lady.
Sir Oliv. Prithee, my Dear, be not angry ,

Sir Jofepb was fo earneft in his Invitation, that none
But a'Clown could have refus'd him.

Sir Jof. Ay, Ay ; we dine at my Uncle
Sir Jofepb Joltfs Lady.
La. Cock. Will you be fure now to be a good Dear,

And not drink, nor flay out late ?

Sir Jof. Til engage for all, and if there be no

Harm in a merry Catch, or a waggifh Story--—

Enter Ariana, andMrs. Gatty."

Ha, Ha ! Sly-Girl, and Mad-Cap, are you got up ?
I know what you have been meditating on ;
But never trouble your Heads, let me
Alone to bring you Confolation.

Gatty. We have often been beholden- to you, Sir ;
For every time he's drunk, he brings us
Home a Couple of frefh Servants, .

_

Sir OUv. Well, farewel, my Dear, prithee do not
Sigh thus, but make thee ready, villt, and be merry.
La. Cock. I fhall receive moft Satisfaction

Lj my Chamber.
Sir Jof. Come, come along, Brother : Farewel

One and all ; Lady and Sly-Girl, Sly-Girl and Mad-Cap ;
iour Servant, your Servant—

T „ 7
L~Exeunt Sir Oliver

,.
and Sir Toffin ftminf

La. Cock, to Sentry afide.] Sentry, is the New Point

thought,, come home ? and is every thing in a Readinefs >

Sent. Everything, Madam.
La. Cock. Come, come up quickly then. Girl, and

'r!/,S;.ferv^ ^, , „
^Ex- Lady Cockwooaana Sentry:-*!a. Doll- not thou wonder, Catty, fhe fhould be

"

So ftrangely fond of this Coxcomb ?

Gatty. Well, if fhe does not diflemble,. may I ftill
ise diicover'd when I do ; didft thou not fee how
Her Countenance chang'd, as foon as ever their
Backs were turn'ds and how earneftly me whifper'd
With ner-Womau ? there is fome weighty Affair
fa hand,J warrant thee : My dear Ariana, how
•Uad am I we are in this Town agen.
Aria, But we have left the Benefit of the fi-<-jj

Airland the Delight of wandring in the
Weaiant Groves,

'

Gattyi
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Catty. Very pretty things for a young Gentlewoman
To bemoan the Lofs of indeed, that's ncvvly come to
A Relifli of the good things of this World.

Aria. Very good, Sifter !

Gatty. Why, haft not thou promis'd me

A thoufand times to leave of this Dcmurcnefs ?

Aria. But you are fo quick.
Gatty. Why, would it not make any one mad to hear

Thee bewail the Lofs of the Country ? Speak
But one grave Word more, and it fhall be my daily
Prayers thou may'ft have a jealous Hudxind, then
You'll have enough of it, I warrant you.
Aria. It may be, if your Tongue be not altogether

So nimble, I may be conformable : But fhope
You do not intend we fhall play fuch mad Freaks

As we did laft Summer ?

Gatty. 'sLife, doft thou think we come here to be
Meu'd up, and take only the Liberty of g

'

igfrom our

Chamber to the Dining-Room, and from the

D./n .-'g-Reoir. to our Chamber again ? and like a

Fi.d vi j Cd0e, with two Perches only, to hop
Up land down, up and down ?

.

Aria. Well, thou art a madWench.

Gatty. Would'ft thou never have us go to a Play-
But with our grave Relations, never take the Air but
lJr h our grave Relations ? To feed their Pride,
And make the World believe it is in their Power

To afford fome Gallant or other a good Bargain ?

Arta. But I am afraid we fhall be known again.
Gatty. Pifh ! the Men were only acquainted with

Our Vizards, and our Petticoats, and they are wore
Out long fince : How I envy that Sex ; Well ! We

Cannot plague 'em enough, when we have it in
Our Power, for thofe Privileges which Cuftom
Has allow'd 'em above us.

Aria. The truth is, they can run and ramble here

And there, and every where, and we, poor Fools,
Rather think the better of 'em.

Gatty. From one Play-houfe, to the other Play-houfe,
And if they like neither the Play, nor the Women,

They feldom flay any longer than the combing
Of their Perriwigs, or a whifper or two with
A Friend ; and then they cock their Caps, and out they
Strut again.
Aria. But whatfoever we do, prithee now let ns

Refolve to be mighty honeft. .

Gatty. There I agree with thee.

r;;>
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Aria. And if we find the Gallants like lawlefs

Subjects who the more their Princes grant,

'1 lie n.'.re th,;v impudently crave.

Gam. We'll become abfblutc Tyrants, and deprive
"Lm ot all the Fihik^ we gave 'em-—

—

Aria. Upon thi<e Conditions I am contented to trail

A Pike m:dci tliec— -— March along, Girl.

{Exeunt

ACT II. SCENE I.

The Mulberry Garden.

Enter Courtall and Freeman.

Court,

WAS
there ever a Couple of Fops better match'd,

Than thefe two Knights are ?

Free. They are Harp and Violin, Nature has fo
Tun'd 'em, as if fhe intended they fhould

Always play the Fool in Confort.
Court. Now is Sir Oliver fecure ; for he dares not go

Home 'till he's quite drunk, and then he grows
Valiant, infults, and defies his fweet Lady ;
For which, with Prayers and Tears, he's fore'd
To feign a bitter Repentance the next Morning.
Free. What do we here idling in the Mulberry Garden ?

Why do not we make this Vifit then ?
Court' Now art thou as mad upon this Trail, as if

We were upon a hot Scent.

Free. Since we know the Bufh, why do we not ftart
The Game ?

Court. Gently, good Franck : Firft, know that the Laws
Of Honour prefcrib'd in fuch nice Cafes, will
Not allow me to carry thee along with me ; and next
H:;fl thou fo littleWit to think, that a difcreet

'

Lady, that has had the Experience of fo much humane
Frailty, can have fo good an Opinion of the Conftancy
Of her Servant, as to lead him into Temptation ?
Free. Then we muft not hope her Ladifhlp fhou'd

Make us acquainted with thefe Gentlewomen.
CWt. Thou may'ft as reafonably expect, that an

Old Rook fhould bring a young Snap acquainted
With his Bubble ; but Advantages may be
Hereafter made, by my Admiffion into the Family
Fixe, What is to be done then ?

Court.
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Court. Why, look yoij, thus I have contriv'd it:
Sir Oliver, when I began to grow refty, that he
Might incline me a little more to Drunkennefs,
In my Ear difcdver'd to me the Humour of
His dear Friend Sir Joflin : He afTur'd me, that
When he was in that good natur'd Condition,
To requite their Courtefie, he always carried
The good Company home with him, and
Recommended them to his Kinfwomen.

Free. Very good !

Court. Now after the frefh Air has breath'd on us

Awhile, and expell'd the Vapours of theWine
'

We have drunk, thou fhalt return to thefe
Two Sots, whom we left at the French Houfe,

, According to our Promife, and tell 'em, I am
A little ftay'd by fome unlucky Bus'nefs, and
Will be with 'em prefently■; thou wilt find. 'em
Tir'd with long fight, weak and unable to obferve
Their Order ; charge 'em briskly, and in a moment •

Thou fhalt rout 'em, and with little or no damage
^To thy felf, gain an abfolute Victory.

Free. Very well!

Court. In the mean time, I will make my vifit to the

Longing Lady, and order my Bufinefs fo

Handfomely, that I will be with thee again immediately,,
Tq^make an Experiment of the good Humour of

Sir^Jbflin.
Free. Let's about it !

'

Court. 'Tis yet too early ; we muft drill away a little

Time, that my Excufes may be more probable,
And rny Perfecution more tolerable.

Enter Ariana andGatty with Viuwds
,
and pfs nimbly over

the Stage.

.
Free. Ha, Ha— How wantonly, they trip it ! theire is

Temptation enough in their very Gate^ to

Stir up the Courage of an old Alderman :

Prithee let us follow 'em.

Court. I have been fo often balk'd with thefe Vizard-Masks,
That I have at leaft a dozen times

Forfworn 'em ; they are a moft certain Sign
Of, an ill,Face, or what is worfe, an old

Acquaintance.
Free. The truth is, . nothing but fome fuch weighty

Reafon, is able to makeWomen deny themfelves
The- Pride they have to be feen,
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Court. The Evening's frefh and pieafant, and yet
There is but little Company.
Free. Our Courfe will be the better ; thefe Deer

Cannot Herd : Come, come, Man, let's, follow,

Court. I find it is a raeer Folly to fwear any

Thing ; it does put make the Devil more

Earneft in his Temptation. LTheygo after the Women;

Enter Women again , and crofs the Stage.
Aria. Now if thefe fhould prove two Men of War

That are cruifing here, to watch for Prizes.
'

Gatty. Would they had Courage enough to fet upon
.Us, I long to be engaged.

Aria. Look, look yonder ; I paoteft they chafe us.

Gatty, Let us bear away then ; if they be truly valiant

They'll quickly make more Sail, and board us..

{The Women go out, andgo about behind the Scenes to the other Doozl

Enter Courtall and Freeman.

Free. 'sDeath, how fleet they are ! whatfoever Faults

They have, they cannot be broken-winded.
Court. Sure, by that little mincing ftep, they

Sliou'd be Country Fillies, that have been breath'd
At Courfe a Park, and Barley Break : We fhall
Never reach 'em.

Free. I'll follow directly; do thou turn down the
Crofs-walk and meet 'em.

Enter the Women, and after 'em Courtall at the lower Door, and
Freeman at the upper, on the contrary fide.

Court. By your Leave, Ladies
Gatty. I perceive you can make bold enough

Without it.

Free. Your Servant, Ladies
Aria. Or any other Ladies that will give themfelves

The trouble to entertain you.
Free. 'sLife, their Tongues are as nimble as their Heels.
Court. Can you have fo little good Nature to dafh

A couple of bafhful young Men out of Countenance
Who came out of pure Love to tender

'

You their Service ?

Catty. 'Twere pity to baulk 'em, Sifter.
Ana. Indeed, methinks they look as if they never

Had been flipp'd before.
-Free. Yes, faith, we have had many a fair Courfe

In
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In this Paddock, have been very well fitfh'd,
And dafe boldly fallen.

{They hfs their hands with a little force.
Aria. Well, I am not tha firft unfortunateWoman

That has been forc'd to give her hand, where
^ihe never intends to beftow her Heart.

Gatty. Now, do you think 'tis aBargain already ?
Court. Faith, would there were fome lufty Earnefb

Given, for fear we fhould unluckily break
Off again.
Free. Are you fo wild, that you muft be hooded thus ?
Court. Fie, fie ; put off thefe Scandals to all good Faces.

Gatty. For your Reputations fake we fhall keep 'em
On : 'sLife, we fhould be taken for your Relations,
If we durft fhew our Faces with you thus

Publickly.
Aria. And what a Shame that would be to a Couple

Of young Gallants ! Metbinks you fhould blufh

To think on't.

Court. Thefe were pretty Toys, invented, firft, merely
For the good of us poor Lovers to deceive
The jealous, and to blind the malicious ; but

The proper ufe is fo wickedly perverted,
That it makes all honeft Men hate the

Fafhion mortally.
Free. A good Face is as feldom cover'd with a Vizard-Mask,

As a good Hat with an oyl'd Cafe :

And yet, on my Confcience, you are both
Handfome.

Court. Do but remove 'em a little, to fatisfie a foolifh

Scruple.
Aria. This is a juft Punifhment you have brought

Upon your felves, by that unpardonable
Sin of Talking.
Gatty. You can only brag now of your Acquaintance

With a FarendonGown, and a Piece

Of black Velvet.

Court. The truth is, There are fome vain Fellows
Whofe loofe Behaviour of late, has given
Great Difcouragement to the honourable Proceedings
Of all vertuous Ladies.

Free. But I hope you have more Charity, than

To believe us of the Number of theWicked.

Aria. There's not a Man of you to be trufled.

Gatty. What a Shame is it to your whole Sex,

That aWoman ismore fit to be a Privy Counfellour,1
Than a young Gallant a Lover ?
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Court. This, is a pretty kind of fooling, Ladies, for

Men that are idle
• but you muft bid

A little fairer, if you intend to keep us

From our ferious Bus'nefs.

Gatty. Truly you feem to be Men of great

Imployment, that are every moment ratling
from

The Eating-Houfes to the Play-Houfes, from the

Play-Houfes to the Mulberry-Garden, that

Live in a perpetual Hurry, and have little

Leifure for fuch an idle Entertainment.*

Court. Now would I not fee thy Face for theWorld ;

If it fhould be but half fo good as thy Humour,
Thou would'ft dangeronfly tempt me to dote

Upon thee, and forgetting all Shame, become
Conftant.

Free. I perceive, by your fooling here, thatWit and

Good Humour may make a Man in Love with

A Black-a-moor. That the Devil fhould contrive

It fo, that we fhould have earneft Bus'nefs now.
Court. Wou'd they wou'd but be fo kind to meet us

Here again to morrow.

Gatty. You are full of Bus'nefs, and 'twould but
Take you off of your Employments.
Aria, And we are very unwilling to have the Sin to

Anfwer for, of ruining a Couple of fuch
Hopeful Young Men.

Free. Muft we then defpair ?
Aria. The Ladies you are going to, . will not be fo

Hard-hearted.

Court, to Free. On my Confidence they love us,
And begin to grow jealous already.
Free. Who knows but this may prove the luckier

Adventure of the two ?

. Court. Come, come, we know you have a Mind to
Meet us : We cannot fee you blufn, fpeak ifout

Boldly.
Gatty. Will you fwear then, not to vifit any other

Women before that time ?

Aria. Not that we are jealous, but becaufe we would"
Not have you tir'd with the Impertinent
•Converfation of our Sex, and come to us dull
And out of Humour.

Court. Invent an Oath, and let it be fo horrid ;

Twould make an Atheift ftart to hear it.
Free. And I will fwear it readily, that I will not :

So much as fpeak to a Woman., . till L

'Spcakto you.sgajji, .
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6dtty. But are you troubPd with that foolifh

Scruple of Keeping an Oath ?

Free. G moft religioufly !

Court. And may we not enlarge our Hopes upon a
Little better Acquaintance ?
Aria. You fee all the Freedom we allow.

Gatty. It may be we may be intreated to hear

A Fiddle, or mingle in a Countrey Dance, or fo.
Court. Well we are in too defperate a Condition

To Hand upon Articles, and are refolv'd to
Yield on any Terms.

Free. Be fure you be pun&ual now!
Aria. Will you be fure ?

Court. Or elfe may we become a Couple of credulous

Coxcombs, and be Jilted ever after. ,

Your Servant, Ladies. {Ex. Men..

Aria. I wonder what they think of us !

Gatty. You may eafily imagine ; for they are not of
A Humour fo little in Fafhion, to believe the beft :

I afTure you, themoft favourable Opinion they can

Have, is, That we are ftill a little wild, and Hand in

Need' of better Manning.
Aria. Prithee, dear Girl, what doft think of 'em ?

Gatty. Faith, fo well, that I'm afham'd to tell thee.

Aria. Would I had never feen 'em !

Gatty. Ha! Is it come to that already ?

Aria. Prithee, let's walk a Turn or two

More, and talk of 'em.

Gatty. Let us take care then We are not too particular
In their Commendations, left we fhould difcover

We intrench upon one anothers Inclinations,
And fo grow quarrelfome. {Exeunt,

SCENE II. Sir Oliver^ Lodgings.

Enter Lady Cockwood and Sentry.

Sent. DearMatLam, do not afflicT: your felf thus

Unteafonably ; I dare lay my Life, it is not want

Of Devotion, but Opportunity that ftays him.

La. Cock. Ingrateful Man ! to be fo infenftble

Of: a Lady's Paffion !

Sent. If I thought he were fo wicked, I fhould

Hate him ftrangely- But, Madam .

La. Cock. Do nbt fpeak one word in his behalf,
I am refolv'd to forget him ; perfidious Mortal,
To abujfefofweet an Opportunity!. .
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Sent. Hark, here is fbme-body coming up flairs.

La. Cock. Peace, he may yet redeem
his Honour.

Enter CourtaJL

Court. Your humble Servant, Madam.

La. Cock. Jlarting. Mr. Courtall, for Heav'ri fake-

How came you hither ?

Court. Guided by my good Fortune, Madam—-

Your Servant, Mrs. Sentry.
Sent. Your humble Servant, Sir; I proteft you made"

Me ftart too, to fee you come in thus unexpectedly.
La. Cock. I did not imagine it could bs known

I was in Town. yet.
Court. Sir Oliver Did me the Favour to make me

A Vifit, and dine with me to day, which brought
Me to the Knowledge of this Happinefs, Madam ;

And as foon as I could poffibly, I got the
Freedom to come hither and enjoy it.
La. Cock: You have ever been extreme obliging, Sifv-

Sent. 'Tis a worthy Gentleman, how punctual
He is to my Directions ! {Afide,
La. Cock. Will you be pleas'd to repofe, Sir ?

Sentry, fet fome Chairs. {Ex. Sent,
Court. With much difficulty, Madam, Ibroke

Oi)t of my Company, and was forc'd by the

Importunity of one Sir Joflin Jolly, I think they
Call him, to engage my Honour, I would
Return again immediately.
La. Cock. You muft not fo foonrob me

Of fo fweet a Satisfaction.
Court. No Confederation, Madam, could take

Me from you, but that I know'my flay at this
Time muft needs endanger your Honour ; and how
Often I have deny'dmy felf the greateft Satisfaction--
In theWorld, to keep that unblemifhed, you
Yeur felf can witnefs. .

La. Cock. Indeed I have often had great Tryals
Of your Generofity, in thofe many Misfortunes
That have attended our innocent Affections.,

Court. Sir Oliver, Madam, before I did perceive its;
Was got near that Pitch of Drunkennefs,
Whichmakes him come reeling home, and

Unmanfully infult over your Ladifhip ; and how
Subject he. is then to injure you with an unjuft
Siifpicion, you have often- told me ; whieh makes -

i\l<' .careful .not to be furpriz'd here,

Ua, Cock, Repote your frlLi little, but a- Utile*,
Dear
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Dear Sir : Thefe vertuous Principles make you worthy to be
Trufted with a Lady's Honour : Indeed Sir Oliver

Has his Failings ; yet, I proteft, Mr. Courtall, I love
Him dearly, but cannot be altogether unfenfible
Of your generous Paffion.

Court. Ay, ay ; I am a verypaffionate Lover ! 'Afidei
Indeed this^Efcape has only given me leifure

To look upon my Happinefs.
La. Cock. Is myWoman retir'd ?

Court. Moft dutifully, Madam.
La. Cock. Then let me tell you, Sir yet we

May make very good ufe of it.

Court. Now am I going to be-drawn in agen. Afide.
La. Cock. If Sir Oliver be in that undecent Condition

You fpeak of, to morrow he will be very fubmiffive,
As it is meet for fo great a Mifdemeanour ; then

Can I, feigning a defperate Difcontent, take

My own Freedom, without the leaft Suspicion,
Court. This is very luckily and obligingly

Thought on, Madam.

La. Cock. Now if you will be pleas'd,
Make an Affignation, Sir.
Court. To morrow about Ten a Clock in the

Lower-walk of the New Exchange, out of which
We can quickly pop into my Coach.
La. Cock. But I am ftill fo pefter'd with myWoman,

I dare not go without her, ; on my Confidence

She's very fincere, but it is not good to traft our

Reputations too much to the Frailty of a Servant.

Court. I will bring my Chariot, Madam,
That will hold hut two.

La. Cock. O moft ingeniously imagin'd , dear Sir ! For,
By that means, I fhall have a juft Excufe to give her
Leave to fee a Relation, and bid her flay
There till I call her

Court. It grieves me much to leave you fo foon,'
Madam ; but I fhall comfort my felf with

the

Thoughts of the Happinefs you have made me hope for.
La. C$ck. I wifh it were in my power eternally

To oblige you, dear Sir.
Court. Your humble Servant, Madam.

La. Cock. Your humble Servant, fweetSir,

ZExit Court.

Sentry.—-^why, Stntry—^--Where are you ?■

jEiit?)
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Enter Sentry.
Sent. Here, Madam.

La. Cock. What a ftrange thing is this ! will you

Never take warning, but ftill be leaving me alone

In thefe fufpicious Occafions ?
Sent. I was but in the next Room, Madam.

La. Cock. What may Mr. Courtall think of my

Innocent Intentions ? I proteft, if you ferve me
So agen, I fhall be ftrangely angry : You fhould

Have more regard to your Lady's Honour.
Sent. If I flay in the Room, fhe will not fpeak

Kindly to me in aWeek after ; and if I go out, fhe

Always chides me thus : This is a ftrange Infirmity
She has, but I muft bear with it ; for on my
Confluence, Cuftom has made it io natural,
She cannot help it.
La. Cock. Are my Coufins come home yet ?

Sent, Not yet, Madam.

La. Cock. Do'ft thou know whither theywent
This Evening ?

Sent. I heard them fay, they would go take
The Air, Madam.

La. Cock. Well, I fee it is impoffible with vertuous
Counfel to reclaim them ; truly, they are fo carelefs
Of their own, I could wifh Sir Joflin would remove

'Em, for fear they fhould bring an unjuft
Imputation on my Honour.

Sent. Heavens forbid, Madam !

La. Cock. Your Servant, Coufins.

Enter Ariana and Gatty.
'Amb. Your Servant, Madam.
La. Cock. How have yon fpent the Cool of the

Evening ?
Gatty. As the Cuftom is, Madam, breathing the

Frefh Air, in the Park and Mulberry-Garden.
La. Cock. Without the Company of a Relation,

Or fome difcreet Body, to juftifie your Reputations
To the World You are young, and may be yet
Infenfible of it ; but this is a ftrange cenforious Age,
I allure you. {NoifeofMifiek without.
Aria. Hark ! What Mufick's this ?

Gatty. I'll lay my Life my Uncle's drunk, and hath
Pickt us up a Couple of worthy Servants,
And brought them home with him in Triumph.

Enter
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Enter the Mufick playing, Sir Oliver ftrutting, and fwaggering, Sir Joflin flinging
and dancing with Mr. Courtall andMr. Freeman

,
in each hand : Gatty and

Ariana feeing Courtal and Freeman, fbriek, and

r_Exeunt.

Sir Jof. Hey-day ! I told you they were a Couple of
Skittifh Fillies, but I never knew 'em boggle
At a Man before ; I'll fetch 'em agen, I warrant

You, Boys. {Exit after themi-
Free, to Court. Thefe are the very felf-fame Gowns

And Petticoats.

Court. Their Surprize confirms us it muft be them.
Free. 'sLife, we have betray'd our felves

Very pleafantly.
Court. Now am I undone to all Intents and purpofes,

For they will innocently difcover all to my Lady,
And fhe will have no Mercy^

Sir Oliv. Dan, Dan, Da-ra, Dan, &c. {Strutting
Avoid my Prefence, the very fight of that Face
Makes me more impotent than an Eunuch.
La. Cock. Dear Sir Oliver !

{Offering fo embrace him.

Sir Oliv. Forbear your Conjugal Clippings,
I will have a Wench, thou fhalt fetch me a

Wench, Sentry.
Sent. Can you be fo inhumane to my dear Lady ?

Sir Oliv. Peace, Envy, or I will have thee executed
-

For Petty Treafon ; thy Skin flay'd off, fluff'd, and

Hung up in myHall in the Countrey, as a

Terrour to my whole Family.
Court. What Crime can deferve this horrid

Punifhment ?

Sir Oliv. I'll tell thee, Ned :. 'Twas my Fortune

T'other day to have an Intrigue with a Tinker's

Wife in the Countrey, and this malicious Slut

Betray'd the very Ditch where we us'd to

Make our Affignations, to my Lady.
Free. She deferves your Anger indeed, Sir Oliver :■'

But be not fo unkind to your Vertuous Lady.
Sir Oliv. Thoudo'ft not know her, Franck ; I have

■Had a Defign to break her heart ever fince the

Firft Month that I had her, and 'tis fo tough,
That I have not yet crack'd one String on't.

Court. You are too unmerciful, Sir Oliver.

Sir Oliv. Hang her ; Ned,, by wicked Policy fhe~

Would ufurp. my Empire,, and in her heart is a >
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Very Pharaoh ; for every Night
fhe's a putting

Me upon making Brick without
Straw .

Court. I cannot fee a vertuous Lady fo afflicted,

Without offering her fome Confolation :

Dear Madam, is it not as I told you ? {Apde to her.

La. Cock. The Fates could not have been
more

Propitious, and I fhall not be wanting to the

Furthering of our mutual Happinefs. {To Court, apde.

Enter Sir joflin ,
with Ariana and Gatty in each

hand ; dancing and flinging.

CATCH.

This u fly and pretty,
And this if wild and witty ;
If either fta/'d
Till fide dfd aMaid,

Tfaith "'twould be great Pity.

Sir Joflin. Here they are, Boys, i'faith ; and now little

Joflin\ a Man of hisWord. Heuk ! Sly-Girl and

Mad-cap, to 'em, to 'em, to 'em, Boys, Alou !

{Flmgs *em to Courtall and Freeman, who

kifs their hands.

What's yonder, your Lady in Tears, Brother Cockwood ?

Come, come ; I'll make up all Breaches.

{Hefings— And we'll all be merry andfrollick.

Fie, fie ; though Man and Wife are feldom in good
Humour alone, there are few want the Difcretion

To diiTemble it in Company.
{Sir Joflin, Sir Oliver, and Lady, ftand

talking together.
Free. I knew we fhould furprize you, Ladies.
Court. Faith, I thought this Conjuring to be but

A meer jeft till now ; and could not believe the

Aftrological Rafcal had been fo skilful.
Free. How exactly he defcrib'd 'em, and how

Punctual he was in his Directions to apprehend 'em !

Gat. Then you have been with a Conjurer,
Gentlemen.

Court. You cannot blame us, Ladies -, the Lofs of
Our Hearts was fo confiderable, that it may well
Excufe the indirect means we took to find out
The pretty Thieves that flole 'em.
Aria. Did not I tell you what Men of bufinefs

"Phefe
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Thefe were, Sifter?

Gat. I vow, 1 innocently believ'd they had fome

Pra-engagement to a Scrivener or a Surgeon,
And wifh'd 'em fo well, that I am forry
To find 'em fo perfidious.
Free. Why, we have kept our Oaths, Ladies.

Aria. You are much beholden to Providence. -

Gatty. But we are more, Sifter; for had wc once
Been deluded into an Opinion they had been

Faithful, who knows into what Inconveniences

That Errour might have drawn us ?

Court. Why fhould you be fo unreafonable, Ladies,
To expect that from us, we fhould fcarce

Have hop'd for from you ? Fie, fie ; the keeping
Of onesWord, is a thing below the Honour

Of a Gentleman.

Free. A poor Shift ! Fit Only to uphold the

Reputation of a paultry Citizen.

Sir Jof. Come, come ; all will be well agen,
I warrant you, Lady.
La. Cock. Thefe are infupportable Injuries ; but I will

Bear 'em with an invincible Patience, and to morrow

Make him dearly fenfible, How unworthy he has been.

Sir Jof. To morrow my Brother Coclwood will

Be another Man So, Boys ; and how do you like

The Flefh and Blood of the Jollies ? — Heuk, Sly-Girl—*
And Mad-cap, Hey— Come, come ; you have

Heard them exercife their Tongues awhile ; now

You fhall fee them ply their Feet a little ! This is

A clean Limb'dWench, and has neither Spavin,
Splinter, norWind-gall ; tune-ber a Jig, and play't roundly,
You fhall fee her bounce it away like a nimble

Friggat before a frefh Gale Hey, methinks
I fee her under Sail already.

[Gatty dai-ca a Jigg.
Sir Jof. Hey, my little Mad-cap Here's a Girl,

Of the true Breed of the Jollies , i'faith But hark you,

Hark you ; a Confutation, Gentlemen Bear up,
Brother Cockwood, a little : What think you,

If we pack thefe idk Houfwifes to Bed now,
And retire into a Room by our felves, and have
A merry Catch, and a Bottle or two of the

Beft, and perfect the goodWork we have

So unanimoufly carry'd on to day ?

SirOliv. A moft admirable Intrigue--— Tan, dan,

Da, ra, dan ; Come, come, march to your feveral

Quarters : Go, we have have fent for a civil Perfon or two,
D *-aci
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And are refolv'd to fornicate in private.
La. Cock. This is a barbarous Return

Of all my Kindnefs.

Free. Z yotir }iumble Servant, Madam,
Court. 5

{Ex. La. Cockwood and Sentry.-
Court. Hark you ! Hark you ! Ladies, do not harbour

Too ill anOpinion of us, for faith, when you have
Had a little more Experience of theWorld, you'll
Find we are no fuch abominable Rafcals.

Gatty. We fhall be fo charitable to think no worfe

Of you, than we do of all Mankind for your

Sakes, only that you are perjur'd, perfidious,
Inconftant, ingrateful.

Free. Nay, nay ; that's enough in all Confcience, Ladies ;.

And now you are fenfible, what a fhameful thing
It is to break one'sWord, I hope you'll be more
Careful to keep yours to morrow.

Gatty. Invent an Oath, and let it be fo horrid
Court. Nay, nay, it is too late for Raillery, i'faith, Ladies.

Aria' 1 Well, your Servant, then.

Court \ Your Servant, Ladies.
Sir Oliv. Now the Enemy's march'd out -—-

Sir Jof. Then the Caftle's our own, Boys Hey„ \

'And here and there I had her,
And every where I had her,
Her Toy was fuch, that every Touch

Would make a Lover madder.

Free ~}

Court. 5 Hey».brave Sir >y?m/
SirOliv. Ah, my dear little witty Joflin.

Let me hug thee.
Sir Joflin.. Strike up, you obftreperous Rafcals: and

March alopg before us.

[Exeunt Singing and Dancing*
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ACT III. SCENE I.

The New Exchange.
UMrs. Trincketfitting in a Shop, People pafftng by as

in the Exchange.
Mrs. Trm.'X TV 7Hat d'ye buy '? What d'ye lack,Gentlemen ?

V V Gloves, Ribbons, and EUences ; Ribbons,
Gloves, and EfTences ? .

Enter Mr. Courtal.
Mr. Courtall ! I thought you had a Quarrel
1 o the Change, and were refolv'd we fhould never
See you here again.

Court. Your Unkindnefs indeed, Mrs. Trincket, had
Been enough to make a Man banifh himfelf
For ever.

Enter Mrs. Gazette.

Trinck. Look you, yonder comes fine Mrs. Gautte,
Thither you intended your Vifit, I am fure.

Gaz,. Mr. Cwtall ! Your Servant.
Court. Your Servant, Mrs. Gautte.

Gaz,. This Happinefs was only meant to
Mrs. Trincket, had it not been my good fortune
To pafs by, by chance, I fhould have loft
My fhare oift.

Court. This is too cruel, Mrs. Gazette, when all the
Unkindnefs is on your fide, to rally your Servant
Thus.

Gaz.. I vow this tedious Abfence of yours, made

Me believe you intended to try an Experiment
On my poor Heart, to difcover that hidden Secret,
How long a defpairing Lover may languifh
Without the fight of the Party.
Court. You are always very pleafant on this

Subject, Mrs. Gazette.

Gaz.. And have not you reafon to be fo too ?

Court. Not that I know of.

Gaz.. Yes, you hear the good News.
Court. What goodNews ?
Gaz.. How well this diffembling becomes you ?

But now I think better on't, it cannot
Concern you, you are more aGentleman, than

D 2.
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To have an Amour lafl longer than an Eafter
Term with a Countrey Lady ; and yet there

Are fome, I fee, as well in the Countrey, as in

The City, that have a pretty way of Houfwifing
A Lover, and can fpin an Intrigue out a great
Deal farther, than others are willing to do.

Court. What pretty Art have they, gosd Mrs. Gazette ';

Gaz,. When Tradef-men fee themfelves in an ill

Condition, and are afraid of Breaking ; can they do

Better, than to take in a good fubftantial

Partner, to help to carry on their Trading ?
Court. Sure you have been at.Riddle rne, riddle me,

Lately, you are fo wondrous witty.
Gaz,. And yet! believe my Lady Cockwoodh fo

Haughty, file had rather give over the Vanity of .an

Intrigue, than take in a couple of young
Handfome Kinfwomen to help to maintain it.

Court. I knew it would out at lafl ; indeed it is the

Principle of moft good Women that love Gaming,
When they begin to grow a little out of Play •

Themfelves, to make an Intereft in fome

Young Gamefter or other, in hopes to rook
AFavour now and then : But you are quite out <:

irt your Policy, my Lady Cockwood is-none of

Thefe, I allure you
Hark you, Mrs. Gazette, you muft needs beftir
¥our felf a little for.me this morning, or elfe
Heaven have Mercy upon a poor Sinner.

Gaz. I hope this wickedWoman has noDefign ■

Upon your Body already : Alas! I pity your
Tender Confcience.

Court. I have always made thee my Confident, .and .

Now I come to thee as to a Faithful Gounfellor.
Gaz,. State your Cafe.

Court. Why, this Ravenous Rite is uponWing already^
fs fetching a little Compafs,, and will be
Here within this half hour to fwoop me
Away.
Gaz,. And you would have me:yonrScar-Crow ?
Court. Something of that there is in't ; fhe is ftill

'four Cuftomer.

Gaz,. I have furnifhed her, and the young Ladies,
With a iev, idfhioruble Toys fince they earner
TO Town, to keep 'em in Countenance at a
PLy,- or in the Park,
Court. I would have thee go immediately to the

loving 1 adws, aad, by fome Dwice or other, .
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Intice 'em hither.

Gaz,. I came juft now from taking meafure of 'em
For a Couple of Handkerchiefs.
Court. How unlucky's this !

Gaz.. They were calling for their Hoods and Scarfs,
And are coining hither, to lay out a little Money
In Ribbons and Eflences : I have recommended

Them to Mrs. Trinckcfs Shop here.
Court. This falls out more luckily than what I had

Contriv'd my felf, or could have done ; for here

Will they be bufie juft before the Door,
Where we have made our Appointment : But if this

Long-wing'd Devil fhould chance to trufs me

Before they come.

Gaz,. I will only ftep up, and give fome Directions
To my Maid, about a little Bus'nefs that is in

Halle, anfl come down again and watch her ; if you
Are fnapp'd, I'll be with you prefently, and refcue

You, I warrant you, or at leaft flay you, till
More Company come : She dares not force you

Away, in my fight ; fhe knows I am great with

Sir Oliver, and asmalicious a Devil as the beft

Of 'em-— Your Servant, Sir. {Ex. Gazet

Enter Freeman.

Court . Freeman ! 'Tis well you are come.

Free. Well ! what Counter-plot ? What hopes of

Difappointing the Old, and of feeing the Young
Ladies ? I am ready to receive your Orders.
Court. Faith, things arc not fo well contriv'd as

I could have wifh'd 'em, and yet I hope, by
The help of Mrs. Gazet, to keep my word,
Franck.

Free. Nay, now I know what Tool thou haft made

Choice of, I make no Queflion, but the Bus'nefs
-

Will go well forward ; but, I am afraid.
This laft unlucky Bus'nefs has fo diftafted
Thefe young Trouts, they will not be fo eafily
Tickl'd as they might have been.
Court. Never fear it ; whatfoevcr Women fay, I am fure

They feldom think the worfe of a Man, for

Running at all ; 'tis a Sign of Youth, and high
Mettle, and makes them rather picquee, who fhall

Tamehim: That which troubles me moft, is, we

Loft the hopes of Variety.., and a fmgle Intrigue
In- Love, is -as- (toll as a fmgle Plot in a Play,
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And will tire a Lover worfe, than t'other does

An Audience

Free. We cannot be long without fome Under-plots
In this Town, let this be our

main Defign,
And if we are any thing fortunate in our Contrivance,
We fhall make it a pleafant Comedy.
Court. Leave all things to me, and hope the belt :

Be gone, for I expect their coming immediately ;
Walk a turn or two above, or fool awhile

With pretty Mrs. Anvil, and fcent your Eye-brows
And Perriwig with a little Eflence of Oranges,
Or Jeffimine ; and when you fee us all together
At Mrs. Gazetth Shop, put in as it were by chance :

I protcft, yonder comes the old Haggard, to your
Poll quickly ! 'sDeath ! where's Gazette and thefe

Young Ladies now ? {Ex. Freenk

Enter Lady Cockwood, and Sentry.

O Madam, I have waited here, at leaft, an hour,
And time feems very tedious, when it delays fo great
A Happinefs as you bring with you:

La. Cock. I vow, Sir, I did but flay to give Sir Oliver
His due Correction for thofe unfeemly Injuries
He did me lafl Night. Is your Coach ready ?

Court. Yes, Madam : But how will you difpofe of
Your Maid ?

La. Cock. My Maid ! For Heavens fake, what do you
Mean, Sir ? Do I ever ufe to go abroad without her ?

Court. 'Tis upon no Defign, Madam, I fpeak it,
I allure you ; but my Glafs-Coa'ch broke lafl Night,
And I was fore'd to bring my Chariot, which can hold
But two.

La. Cock. O Heaven ! You muft excufe me, dear Sir ;
For I fhall deny my felf the fweeteft Recreations
In theWorld, rather than yield to any thing that
May bring a Blemifh upon my fpotlefs Honour.

Enter Gazette.

Gaz,. Y&ur humble Servant, Madam.
Your Servant, Mr. Courtall.

Lady .-p
and > Your Servant, Mrs. Gaz.au.

Court. 3

6.x. I am extreme glad to fee your Ladifhip here ;
I im c/.ded to fend my Maid to your Lodgings

This
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This Afternoon, Madam, to tell you, I have
AParcel of New Lace come in, the prettieft Patterns
That ever were feen ; for 1 am very defirous fo

Good a Cuftomer as your Ladifhip fhould fee 'em

Firft, and have your Choice.

La. Cock. I am much beholden to you, Mrs. Gazette^
I was newly come into the Exchange, and intended
To call at your Shop before I went home.

Enter Ariana andGatty, Gazette goes to them.

Court. 'sDeath, here are your Coufins too ! now there

Is no hope left for a poor unfortunate
Lover to comfort himfelf withal.

Gatty $ ^our Servant, Madam.

La. Cock. I am newly come into the Exchange, and
By chance, met with Mr. Courtall here, who will needs
Give himfelf the trouble, to play the Gallant, and
Wait upon me.

Gatty. Does your Ladifhip come to buy ?
La. Cock. A few Trifles; Mrs. Gazette fays fhe has

A Parcel of very fine new Laces, fhall we go look

Upon 'em ?

Aria. We will only fanfie a Sute of Knots or two
At this Shop, and buy a little Effence,- and wait

Upon your Ladifhip immediately.
Gat. Mrs. Gazette, you are skill'd in the Fafhion,

Pray let our Choice have your Approbation.
{Allgo to the Shop to look upon Ware, but Courtall, and Lady Coekwood,

Gaz,. Moft gladly, Madam.

Court. 'sDeath, Madam, if you had made no Ceremony,
But ftept into the Coach prefently, we had efcap'd this
Mifchief

La. Cock. My Over-tendernefs of my Honour, has

Blafted all my Hopes of Happinefs.
Court. To be thus unluckily furpriz'd in the height

Of all our Expectation, leaves me no Patience.
La. Cock. Moderate your Paffion a little, Sir ? I may

Yet find out a way.
Court. Oh 'tis impoflible, Madam, never think on't

Now youhave been feen with me ; to leave 'em upon

Any Pretence will be fo fufpicious, That my Concern
For your Honour will make me fo feverifh and

Difordered, that I fhall lofe the Tafte of all the

Happinefs you give me.
La. Cock. Methinks you are too fcrupulous, HeroickSrr,

Court",
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Court Befides the Concerns I have for you,
Madam i

Youinow the Obligations I have to Sir Oliver,

And wlr-t Profeffions of Friendfhip there
are ?n

Both Sides; and to be thought perfidious and mgrateful,

What an Affliction would that be to a generous Spirit
-

La Cock. Muft we then unfortunately part thus t

Court, Now I have better thought on't, that is not

Abfolutely rlecefl'ary neither. m

La. Cock. Thefe words revive my dying Joys,

Dear Sir, go on. „..„.>*.

Court. I will, by and by, when I fee it
moft convenient,

Beg the Favour of your Ladifhip,
and your

Young Kinfwomen, to accept of a Treat, and

A Fiddle; you make fome little difficulty
at

Firft, but upon earneft Perfwafion comply, and

Ufe your Intereft to make the young
Ladies

Do fo too : Your Company will fecure their

Reputations, and their Company take
off from

You all Sufpicion.
La. Cock. The natural Inclination they have to be

Jigging, will make them very ready to comply:
But what Advantage can this be to our-

Happinefs, dear Sir?
Court. Why, firft, Madam, if the young Ladies, or

Mrs. Gazette, have any Doubts upon
their furprizing

Us together, our joining Company will clear
'em all ;

Next, we fhall have fome Satisfaction
In being an Afternoon together, thoughwe enjoy
Not that full Freedom we fo paffionately
Defire.

La. Cock. Very good, Sir.
Court. But then laftly, Madam, we gain an Opportunity

To contrive another Appointment to morrow,
Which may reftore us unto all thofe Joys
We have been fo unfortunately difappointed
Of to day.

La. Cock. This is a very prevailing Argument
Indeed ; but fince Sir Oliver believes I have

Conceiv'd fo defperate a Sorrow, 'tis fit we
Should keep this from his Knowledge.
Court. Are the young Ladies fecret ?

La. Cock. They have the good Principles not
To betray themfelves, I affure you.

Court . Then 'tis but going to a Houfe that is

Not haunted by the Company, and we are fecures
And now I think on't, the Bear in Drury-lane
Is the fitteft place for our purpofe.

La. Cech
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La. Cock. I know your Honour, dear Sir,

And fubmit to your Difcretion

Have you gratih'd your Fancies, Coufins ?
{To them Ariana, Gatty, andGazette, from the Shop.

Aria. We are ready to wait upon you, Madam.

Gatty. I never faw Colours better mingled.
Gaz,. How lively they fet off one another, and

How they add to the Complexion !

La. Cock. Mr. Courtal, your moft humble Servant.
Court. Pray, Madam, let me have the Honour

To wait upon you and thefe young Ladies, -

1 ill I fee you in your Coach.

La. Cock. Your Friendfhip to Sir Oliver would

Engage you in an unnecellary Trouble.
Aria. Let not an idle Ceremony take you from

Your ferious Bufinefs,- good Sir.

Gatty. I fhould rather have expected to have feen

You, Sir, walking in Weftminjler-Hall, watching
To make a Match at Tennis, or waiting to
Dine with a Parliament-Man, than to meet
You in fuch an idle Place as the Exchange is.
Court. Methinks, Ladies, you are well

Acquainted with me upon the firft Vifit.
Aria. We received your Character before, you

Know, Sir, in the Mulberry-Garden, upon Oath.
Court, afide.] 'sDeath ! what fhall I do ?

Now out comes all my Roguery.
Gatty. Yet I am apt to believe, Sifter, that was

Some malicious Fellow that wilfully perjur'd
Himfelf, on purpofe to make us have an

111 Opinion of this worthy Gentleman.
Court. Some rafli Men would be apt enough

To enquire him out, and Cut his Throat, Ladies ;
But I heartily forgive him whofoever he was ;

For, on my Confidence, 'twas not fo much out
Of Malice to me, as out of Love to you he did it.

Gaz.. He might imagine Mr. Courtall was his Rival.

Court. Very likely, Mrs. Gazette.
- La. Cock. Whofoever he was, he was an unworthy

Fellow, I warrant him ; Mr. Courtall is known

To be a Perfon of Worth and Honour.

Aria. We took him for an idle Fellow, Madam,
And gave but very little Credit to what he faid.

Court. 'Twas very obliging, Lady, to believe

Nothing to the Difadvantage of a Stranger—
What a Couple of young Devils are thefe ?

La. Cock. Since you are willing to give {Afide.
E Your
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Your felf this Trouble.

Court. I ought to do my Duty,
Madam.

^^ ^^^.^^^^

^ How he blulh'd, and hung down his Head !

Gatty A little more had put him as much out

Of Countenance, as a Country Clown is

When he ventures to compliment
{Tbeyfottom,

His Attorney's Daughter.
u sj

SCENE II.

Sir Oliver'* Dining-Room.

Enter Sir Joflin, and Servant feverally.

Sir Jof. How now, old Boy ! where's my

Brother Cockwood to day ?

Serv. He defires to be in private, Sir.

Sir 5"o/. Why, what's the matter, Man?

Se; v.' This is a Day of Humiliation, Sir, with him,.
For lafl Night's Tranfgreffion.
Sir Jof I have Bus'nefs of Confequence to impart

To him, and muft and will fpeak with him

So, ho ! Broth .i Cockwood ?

Sit-Oltv. without.;] Who's that, my Brother Jolly 1:

Sir Jof. The fame, the fame ; come away, Boy.
SirOliv. without.] For fome fecret Pveafons

I defire to be in private, Brother.
Sir Jof. I have fuch a Defign on foot, as would

Draw Diogenes out of his Tub to follow
it :

Therefore I fay, come away, come away.
Sir Oliver entringjn a Night-Gown, and Slippers.

Sir Oliv. There is fuch a ftrange Temptation
In thy Voice, never ftir.
Sir Jof. What, in thy Gown and Slippers yet! why,

Brother, I have befpoke Dinner, and engag'd
Mr. Rale-hell, the little fmart Gentleman I have
Often promis'd thee to make thee acquainted
Witha! ; to bring a whole Bevy of Damfels,

'

In Sky, and Pink, and Flame-colour'd Taffeta's.

Come, come, drefs thee quickly ; there's to be
Madam Rampant, a Girl that fhines, and will drink,
At fuch a rate, fhe's aMiftrefs for Alexander,
Were he alive agen.
Sir Oliv. How unluckily this falls out !

Thomas,, what Clothes have I to put on ?

Serv.- None but your Penitential Sute, Sir -3 ,

Ail
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'All the reft are fecur'd.

Sir Oliv. Oh unfpeakableMisfortune ! that I
Should be in difgrace with my Lady now !
Sir Jof. Come, come, never talk of Clothes •

Put on any thing ; thou haft a Perfon and a

'

Mind, will bear it out bravely.
Sir Oliv. Nay, I know my Behaviour will fhow

I am a Gentleman ; but yet the Ladies

LWill look fcurvily upon me, Brother.
Sir Jof. That's a Jeft, i'faith ; He that has Terra firma

In the Country, may appear in any thing before 'em.

For he that would have a Wench kind

Ne'er fmugs up himfelf like a Ninny ;
Butplainly tells her his Mind,
And tickles her firft with a Guinny.

Hey, Boy
Sir Oliv. I vow thou haft fuch a bewitching

Way with thee !

Sir Jof. How lovely will the Ladies look,
When they have a Beer-Glafs in their Hands !

Sir Oliv. I now have a huge Mind to venture;
But if this fhould come to my Lady's Knowledge.
Sir Jof. I have befpoke Dinner at the Bear, the.

Privat'ft Place in Town : there will be

No Spies to betray us, if Thomas be but fecret,
I dare warrant thee, Brother Cockwood.
Sir Oliv. I have always found Thomas very

Faithful : but, faith, 'tis too unkind, considering
How tenderly my Lady loves me.
Sir Jof. Fie, fie ; a Man and kept fo much under

Correction by a Busk and a Fan !

Sir Oliv, Nay, I am in my Nature as valiant

As any Man, when once I fet out ; but, i'faith, I
Cannot but think how my dear Lady will be

Concern'd, when fhe comes home and miffes me.

Sir Jof. A Pox upon thefe Qualms.
Sir Oliv. Well, thou haft feduc'd me ,;

But I fhall look fo untowardly.
Sir Jof. Again art thou at it ? In, in, and ma! ^

All the hafte that may be ; Rake-hell and the

Ladies will be there before us elfe.

Sir Oliv. WelLjkthou art an errant Devil—— hey—
For the Ladies, Brother Jolly.
Sir Jof. Hey for the Ladies, Brother Cockwood.

{Ex.finging For he that wotf4r
E 2
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SCENE III.

The BEAR.

Without. Ho, Francis, Humphrey, fhow a Room there !

Enter Courtal, Freeman, Lady Cockwood,.
Ariana, Gatty, and Sentry.

Court. Pray, Madam, be not fo full of Apprehenfion ;
There is no fear that this fhould come to ,

Sir Oliver1?, Knowledge.
La. Cock. I were ruin'd if it fliou'd, Sir! Dear, how-

J tremble ! I never was in one of thefe Houfes before.

Sent. This is a Bait, for the young Ladies to
Swallo.v ; fhe has been in moft of the Eating-houfes
About Tc :\ n, to my -Knowledge. p
Court. Oh, Francis !

Enter Waiter..

Waft: Your W'orfhrp's welcome, Sir ; but I
Muft needs ckfire you to walk into the next

.Room, for this is befpoke.
La. Cock. Mr. Courtall, did not you fay, this ,

Place was private ?
'

Court. I warrant you, Madam.-'
What Company dines here, Francis?
Wait. A couple of Country Knights ; Sir Joflin Jolly, .

And Sir Oliver Cockwood ; very honeft Gentlemen.
La. Cock. Combination to undo me !

Court. Peace, Madam, or you 11 betray
-

four felf to theWaiter.

La. Cock. I am diftrafted ! Sentry, did not
I command thee to fecure all. Sir Oliver's Clothes,
And leave nothing for him to put on, but his
Penitential Sute, that I might be fare he
Could not ftir abroad to day ?

Sent. I obey'd you in every thing. Madam ; but
I .have often told you this Sir Joflin is a wicked Seducer,
Aria. If my Uncle fees us, Sifter, what,

Will he think of us ?

Gatty: We come but to wait upon her Ladifhip.
Free. You need not fear ; you, Chickens, are fecure

Under theWings of that old.Hen,
Court.. Is there to be no Body, Francis^

Bat Sir. Oliver
, .

and Sir Joflinl
'
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Wait. Faith, Sir, I was enjoin'd Secrecy ; but
You have an abfolute Power over me : Coming
Lately out of the Country, where there is but

Little Variety? they have a Defign to folace

Themfelves with a frefh Girl or Two, as I
Underftand the Bufinefs.

La. Cock. Oh, Sentry ! Sir Oliver difloyal !

My Misfortunes come too thick upon me.

Court, afide.] Now is fhe afraid of being
Difappointed on all hands.
La. Cock. I know not what to do, Mr. Courtall ;

I would not be fnrpriz'd here my felfj and yet
I would prevent Sir Oliver from profecuting
His wicked and perfidious Intentions.
Aria. Now fhall we have admirable Sport,

What with her Fear and Jealoufie.
Gatty. I lay my Life, fhe routs theWenches.

Enter Waiter.

Wait. I muft needs defire you to ftep into the next

Room ; Sir Joflin, and Sir Oliver are below already..
L3. Cock. I have not power to move a foot.

Free. We will confider what is to be done,
Within, Madam.

Court. Pray, Madam, come ; I have a

Defign in my Head, which fhall fecure you, furprize.
Sir-Oliver, and free you from all your Fears.

La. Cock. It cannct be, Sir.

Court. Never fear it : Francis,^ you may own

Mr. Freeman and I are in the Houfe, if they ask for us ;

-But not a-word of thefe Ladies, as you tender

The wearing of your Ears.

Enter Sir Joflin, Sir Oliver, andWaiter,

Sir Jof. Come, Brother Cockwood, Prithee' be brisk,
Sir Oliv. I fhall difgrace my felf for ever, Brother.

Sir Jof. Pox upon Care, never droop like a
Cock

in moulting time ; thou art Spark enough in all

Confcience.

Sir Oliv. But my Heart begins to fail me,

When I think of my Lady.
Sir Jof. What, more Qualms yet ?

Sir Oliv. Well, 1 will be couragious : But it is not
'

Necelfary thefe Srangers fhould know this is

My PenitentiaLSute, Brother.

S|r Jof. They fhall not, they fhall not. Hark
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You old Boy, is the Meat provided ? Is theWine

And' Ice come ? And are the Melodious Rafcals

At hand I fpoke for ? ,

Wait. Every thing will be in readmefs, Sir.

Sir Jof. If Mr. Rake-bell, with a Coach full, or two,
Of Vizard-Masks, and Silk Petticoats, call at the

Door ufher 'em up to the Place
of Execution.

Wait. You fhall be obey'-d, Sir. {Exit Waiter.

Enter Rake-hell.

Sir Jof. Ho, here's my little Rake-hell come !

Brother Cockwood, let me commend this ingenious
Gentleman to your Acquaintance ;■ he is a Knight
Of the Induftry, has many admirable Qualities,
I allure you.
Sir OUv. I am,very glad, Sir, of this Opportunity

To know you.
Rake. I am happy, Sir, if you efteem me your

Servant, Hark you, Sir Joflin, is this Sir
Oliver Cockwood, in earneft '■

Sir Jof. In very good earneft, I allureyou,
He is a little fantaftical now and then, and dreflcs
Himfelf up in an old Fafhion : but that's all one

Among Friends, my little Rake-hell.
, Sir Oliv. Where are the Damfels you talk'd of,
Brother Jolly ? I hope Mr. Rake-hell has not forgot 'em,

Rake. They are arming for the Ran-counter.
Sir Jof. What, tricking and trimming ?

Rake. Even fo, and will be here immediately.
Sir Oliv. They need not make themfelves fo

Full of Temptation
•

my Brother Jolly and' I can

Be wicked enough without it.
Sir Jof. The truth is, my little Rake-hell, we arc

Both mighty Men at Arms, and thou fhalt fee us
Charge anon, to the Terrour of the^Ladies.
_^

Rake. Methinks that Drefs, Sir Oliver, is a little

,1 oo ruiiical for a-Man of your Capacity.
Sir Oliv. I have an odd Humour, Sir, now, and

Then ; but I have wherewithal at home,
To be as fpruce as any Man.

__

Rake. Your Perriwig is too fcandalous, Sir Oliver,
* our black Cap and Border is never
Wore but by a Fiddler or a Waiter.

Sir>/. Prithee, my little Rake-bell, do not put my
brother Cockwood out of conceit of himfelf-
Methinks your Calot is a pretty Ornament, and
M;ijccs a Man look both Polite and Politick.

Kah.
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Rake. I will allow you, 'tis a grave Ware, and fit

For Men of Bufinefs, that are every moment bending
Of their Brows, and fcratching of their Heads, every
Project would claw out another Perriwig ; but a

Lover had better appear before his Miftrefs with a

Bald Pate ; 'twill make the Ladies apprehend a Savour,
Stop their Nofes, and avoid you : 'slife, Love in a

Cap is more ridiculous than Love in a Tub, or Love
In a Pipkin.
Sir Oliv. I muft confefs your whole Head is

Now in Fafhion ; but there was a time when

Your Calot was not fo defpicable.
Rake. Here's a Perruque, Sir.

Sir Oliv. A very good one.
Rake. A very good one ? 'Tis the beft in England,

Pray, Sir Joflin, take him in your hand, and draw
A Comb through him, there is not fuch

Another Friz in Europe.
Sir Jof. 'Tis a very fine one indeed.

Rake. Pray, Sir Oliver, do me the Favour to
Grace it on your Head a little.

Sir Oliv. To oblige you, Sir.
Rake. You never wore any thing became you half

So well in all your Life before.

Sir Jof. Why, you never faw him in your Life before.

Rake. That's all one, Sir, I know 'tis impoffible.
Here's a Beaver, Sir Oliver, feel him ; for Finenefs,
Subftance, and for Fafhion, the Court of France
Never faw a better ; I have bred him but a

Fortnight, and have him at Command already.
Clap him on boldly, never Hat took the Fore-Cock-,
And the Hind-Cock at one motion fo naturally.
Sir Oliv. I think you have a Mind to make

A Spark of me before I fee the Ladies.
Rake. Now you have the Meen of a true Cavalier,

And with one Look may make a Lady kind, and

A Hectour humble : And, fiuce I nam'd a Kedtour
,

Here's a Sword, Sir : Sa, fa, fa ; try him, Sir Joflw,
Put him to't, cut through the Staple, run him

Through the Door, beat him to the Hilts, if he

Breaks, you fhall have the liberty to break my Pate,
And pay me never a Groat of the Ten for'r.

Sir Jof. 'Tis a very pretty Weapon, indeed, Sir.
Rake. The Hilt h> true French wrought, and

Doree by the beft Workman in France. This Sword,
And this Caftor, with an embroider'd Button and

Loop,,which I have to vary him. upon occafion,
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Were fent me out of France for a Token, by my elder

Brother, that went over with
a handfome Equipage,

To take'tht Pleafure of this Campagne.
Sir Oliv. Have you a Mind to fell thefe things, Sir I

Rake. That is below a Gentleman ; yet if -a Perfon

Of Honour, or a particular Friend, fuch as I efteem

You, SirOliver, take at any time
a Fancy to a Band,

A Cravat, a Velvet-Coat, a Veft, a Ring, a Flajolet,
Or any other little Toy I have about me, I am

■Good-natur'd, and -may be eafily perfwaded
To piay the Fool upon. good Terms.

Enter Freeman.

Sir Jof. Worthy Mi. Freeman !

, Sir Oliv. Honeft Franck, how cam'ft thou to

Find us out, Man?

Free. By meer chance, Sir ; Ned Courtall is without,
Writing a Letter, .and 1 came in to know, whether

•

You had any particular Engagements, Gentlemen.
Sir Oliv. We refolv'd to be in private ; but

You are Men without exception.
Free. Methinks you intended to be in private,

Indeed, Sir Oliver. .'sDeath, what Difguife have
You got on ? Are you grown grave fince lafl

•

Night, and come to fin incognito ?
Sir Oliv. Hark you in your Ear, Franck ; this is

My Habit of Humiliation, which I -always put on
The next day after I have tranfgrefTed, the better
To make my Pacification with my incens'd Lady--
Free. Ha, ha, ha-
Rake. Mr. Freeman, your moft humble Servant,Sir.
Free*. Oh, my little dapper Officer ! Are you here ?

Sir Jof. Ha, Mr. Freeman, we have befpoke all the
Jovial Entertainment, that a merryWag can wifh for,
Good Meat, good Wine, and a wholfome
Wench or two for the Digeftion, we fhall have
Madam Rampant, the. Glory of the Town ;
The brighteft fhe that fhines, or elfe my little Rake-hell

h not a Man of hisWord, Sir.
Rake. I warrant you fhe comes, Sir Joflin.

Sir Joflin flings.

And, if fhe comes, fhe fhall not 'fcape,
If Twenty Pounds will'win her ■

Her very Eye commits a Rape,
'T'w fuch a tempting Sinner.
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Enter Courtall.
Court."Well faid, Sir >/?«;, I fee you hold up ftill,

And bate not an Ace of your good Humour.
Sir Jof. Noble Mr. Courtall I

Court. Blefs me, Sir Oliver, what, are you going
To adt a Droll } How the People would throng
About you, if you were but mounted on a

Few Deal-boards in Covent-Garden now !

Sir Oliv.Uark you, Ned, this is the Badge of my
Lady's Indignation for my lafl Night's Offence ;
Do not infult over a poor fober Man in Affliction.

Court. Come, come, fend home for your Clothes ;
I hear you are to have Ladies, and you are not
To lc--;rn at thefe Years, how abfolutely neceflary
A rich Veil and a Perruque are to a Man

That aims at their Favours.

Sir Oliv. A Pox on't, Ned, my Lady's gone abroad,
In a damn'd jealous, melancholy Humour,
And has commanded herWoman to fecure 'em.

Court. Under Lock and Key ?

Sir Oliv. Ay, ay, Man ; 'tis ufual in thefe Cafes,
Out of pure Love, in hopes to reclaim me, and

To keep me from doing my felf an Injury,
By Drinking two days together.

Court. What a loving Lady 'tis !

Sir OUv. There are Sots that would think themfelvc

Happy in fuch a Lady, Ned ; but to a true-bred

Gentleman, all lawful Solace is Abomination.
Rale. .Mr. Courtall, your moft humble Servant, Sir.
Court. Oh ! my littleKnight of the Induftry,

I am glad to fee you in fuch good Company.
Free. Courtall, hark you, are the Masking-Habits,

Which you fent to borrow at the Play-houfe, come yet ?

Court. Yes, and the Ladies are almoft drefs'd :

This Defign will, add much to our Mirth, and give
Us the Benefit of their Meat,Wine, and Mulick,
For our Entertainment.

Free. 'Twas luckily thought of.

Sir Oliv. Hark, the Muiick comes.

Sir Jof. Hey, Boys let 'em enter, let 'em enter

EnterWaiter.

Wait. An't pleafe yourWorfhips, there is a Mask

Of Ladies without, that defire to have the

Freedom to come in and dance.

Sir Jof. Hey! Boys
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Sir Oliv. Did you bid 'em come 'en Mafquerade, Mr. Rafo-hett ?•

Rake. No; but Rampant is a madWench ; fhe

Was half a dozen times a mumming, in private

Company, lafl Shrove-tide ; and I lay my life
fhe has

Put 'em all upon this Frollick.

Court. They are mettled Girls, I warrant them,
Sir Joflin, let them be what they will.

Sir Jof. Let'em enter, let 'em enter, ha. Boys—-

EnterMufick, and the Ladies in an Antick,and then they take out; myLadyQock-
v/ood, Sir Oliver ; the Toung Ladies, Courtall and Freeman u and Sentry.

Sir Joflin ; and dance a Set Dance.

Sir Oliv. Oh, my little Rogue ! have I got thee ?

How I will turn and wind, and fegue thy Body !

Sir Jof. Mettle on all fides, Mettle on all fides^
I'faith ; how fwimmingly would this pretty little

Ambling Filly carry a Man of my Body !

* SINGS;

Slxs fo bonny and brisk,
How fhe^d curvet and frisk,

If a Man were once mounted upon her

Let me have but a Leap,
Where 'tis whqlefome and Cheap,

And a fig foryour Perfon of Honour.

Sir Oliv. 'Tis true, little Joflin, i'faith.
Court. They have warm'd us, Sir Oliver.
Sir Oliv. Now am I as rampant as a Lion, Ned.

And could love as vigoroufly as a Sea-man, that
Is newly landed after an Eaft-lndia Voyage.
Court. Take my Advice, Sir Oliver, do not in your •.

Rage deprive your felf- of your only Hope
Of an Accommodation with your Lady.
Sir Oliv. I had rather have a perpetual CivilWar,

Than purchafe Peace at fach a difhonourable rate.
A poor Fidler, after he has been three days perfecuted
At a CountryWedding, takes more Delight in fcraping
Upon his old fqueeking Fiddle, than I do in fumbling''
On that Domeftick Inftrument of mine.
Court. Be not fo bitter, Sir Oliver, on- your

-

Gwn'dear Lady.
Sir Oliv. I wasmarried to her when I was young

Ned, with a Defign to be baulk'd, as they tyeWhelps
To theBdl-Wether ; where I have beenfo butted,

'Twos.*
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Twere enough to fright me, were I not pure
Mettle^ from ever running at Sheep again.

Court. That'sno fure Rule, Sir Oliver ; for a
Wife's a Difh, of which if a Man once forfeit, he fhall

Have a better ftomach to all others ever after.

Sir Oliv. What a Shape is here, Ned ! fo exact and

Tempting, 'twould perfwade a Man to be an

Implicite Sinner,nand take her Face upon Credit.
Sir Jof. Come, Brother Cockwood, let us get 'em

To lay aiide thefe Masking Fopperies, and then
We'll fegue 'em in earneft : Give us a Bottle, Watte),

Free. Not before Dinner, good Sir Joflin
Sir Oliv. Lady, though I have out of Drollery

Put my felf into this contemptible Drefs at prefent,
I am a Gentleman, and a Man of Courage, as you
Shall find anon by my brisk Behaviour.

Rake,. Sir Joflin .' Sir Oliver > Thefe are none of our

Ladies'- they are juft come to the Door in a Coach, and

Have fent forme down to wait upon 'em up to you.

Sir Jof. Hey— Boys ! more Game,
'

more Game !

Fetch 'era up, fetch 'em up.
Sir Oliv. Why, what a Day of Sport will here be,

Ned?

{Exit Rake-hell,

Sir Jof. They fhall all have fair Play, Boys.
Sir Oliv. And we will match our felves, and make

A Prize on't ; Ned Courtall and I, againft Franck Freeman

And you, Brother Jolly,* and Rake-hell fhall be

Judge for Gloves and Silk Stockings, to be

Beftow'd as the Conquerour fhall fanfie.

Sir Jof. Agreed, . agreed, agreed. ,

Court, and Free. A match, a match.

Sir Oliv. Hey— Boys !
, , , /

•

,-,

{Lady Cockwood cowitcj^ts a
!■<■'..

Sentry pulling off her Mask. O Heavens ! my dear Lady !

Help, help !

Sir Oliv. What's here ? Sentry and my Lady !

'sDeath, what a Condition am 1 ih now, Brother Jolly ?

You have brought me into this Premunire : For -

Heavens fake run down quickly, and fend the.Rogue
AndWhores away. Help, -help-! Oh help ! .

Dear Madam, fweet Lady !
.
_

.

C*«' *" /0^n°
N

'

{Sir Oliver kneels down by her.

Sent. Oh, fheVgone, fhe's gone !.

Free. Give her more Air.

Court. Fetch a Glafs of cold Water, Freeman.

Sir Oliv. Dear Madam, fpeak. „

F 2
"r'!/-
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Sent. Out upon thee, for a vile Hypocrite ! thou

Art the wicked Authour of all this ; who but fuch
a

Reprobate, fuch an obdurate Sinner as
thou art,

Could go about to abufe fo fweet a Lady ?

Sir Oliv. Dear Sentry, do not flab me with thyWords,
But flab me with thy Bodkin rather, that I may here

Dye a Sacrifice at her Feet, for all my difloyal Actions.

Sent. No, live, live, to be a Reproach and a Shame

To all Rebellious Husbands ; ah, that fhe had but

My Heart ! but thou haft bewitch'd her Affections ;
Thou fhould'ft then dearly fmart for
This abominable Treafon.

Gatty.So, now fhe begins to come to her felf.

Aria. Set her more upright,
And bend-her a little forward.

La. Cock. UnfortunateWoman ! let me go,

Why do you hold me ? would I had a Dagger at

My Heart, to punifh it for loving that ungratefulMan.

Sir Oliv. Dear Madam, were I but worthy
Of your Pity and Belief.

La. Cock. Peace, peace, perfidious Man, I am too

Tame and foolifh Were I every day at the Plays,
The Park, and Mulberry Garden, with a kind Look

Secretly to indulge the unlawful Paffion of fome

Young Gallant ; or did I aflbciate my felf with the

Gaming Madams, and were every Afternoon at my
Lady Brief's, and my. LadyMeanwefs at Vmbre,
And Quebas, pretending ill Luck to borrow Money of a

Friend, and then pretending good Luck to excufe the
Plenty to a Husband, my fufpicious Demeanour had
Deferv'd this ; but I, who out of a fcrupulous
Tendernefs to my-Honour, and to comply with thy
-Safe Jealoufie, have deny'd my felf all thofe blamelefs

Recreations, which a vertuous Lady might enjoy,
To be thus inhumanely revil'd in my own Perfon,
And thus unreafonabiy robb'd and abus'd in thine too !

Court. Sure fhe will take up anon, or crack her

Mind, or elfe the Devil's in't.
La. Cock. Do not flay and torment me with thy fight ;

Go, graceiefs Wretch, follow thy treacherous Refolutions,
Do, and wafte that poor flock of Comfort,
Which I fhould have at home, upon thofe ravenous
Cormorants below. I feel my Paffionbegin to

SWr L'Pm •>, a. lf,
^She }m a hnk Fit «£"»•Court. Now will fhe get. an abfolute Dominion over

'

Him, and all this will be my Plague in the end.

Sir
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{Sir Oliver running up and down.

Sir Oliv. NedCourtall, Franck Freeman,
Coufin Ariana, and dear Coufin Gatty,
For Heavens fake, join all,' and moderate her Paffion-*-—

Ah, Sentry ! forbear thy unjuft Reproaches, take pity
On thy Mafter ! thou haft a great Influence over her,
And I have always been mindful of thy Favours.

Sent. You do not deferve the leaft Compaffion,
Nor would I fpeak a good Word for yon, but that

I know, for all this, 'twill be acceptable to my poor Lady.
Dear Madam, do but look up a little ;
Sir Oliver lies at your Feet an humble Penitent.

Aria. How bitterly he weeps ! how fadly he fighs !

Gatty. I dare fay he counterfeited his fin,
And is real in his Repentance.
Court. Compofe your felf a little, pray, Madam ;

All this was meer Flaillery, a way of Talk, which
Sir Oliver, being well bred, has learned among
The gay People of the Town.
Free. If you did but know, Madam, what an odious

Thing it is to be thought to love a Wife in good
Company, you would eafily forgive him.
La. Cock. No, no ; 'twas the mild Correction which

I gave him for his infolent Behaviour lafl Night,
That has encourag'd him agen thus to infult

Over my Affections.

Court. Come, come, Sir Oliver, out with your

Bofom-fecret, and clear all things to your Lady ;
Is it not as we have faid ?

Sir Oliv. Or may I never have the Happinefs to be

In her good Grace agen ; and as for the Harlots,
Dear Madam, here is Ned Courtall, and Franck Freeman,
That have often feen me in Company of theWicked ;

Let 'em fpeak, if they ever knew me tempted
To a difloyal Action in their Lives.

Court. On my Confcience, Madam, I may more

Safely fwear, that Sir Oliver has been conftant to

Your Ladifhip, than that a Girl of Twelve years old

Has her Maiden-head this warm and ripening Age.

Enter Sir Joflin.
SirOliv. Here's my Brother Jolly too can witnefs

The Loyalty of my Heart, That 1 did not intend

Any Treafonable Practice againft your Ladifhip,
In the leaft.

Sir Jof. Unlefs feguing 'em with a Beer-glafs,
Be included in the Statute. Come, Mr. Courtall, to

Satisns
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Satisfie my Lady, ?n-J put her in 3 little good Humour,

Let us ling the Catch I taught you y-fterday, that was

Made by a Country Vicar onmy Brother Cockwood
and. me.

They Sing,

Love and Wenching are Toys,
Fit to pleafe Beardlefs Boys,

TV are Sports we hate worfe than a Leaguer ,

When we i/ifit a Mifi,
We ftill brag bow wc Kifs,

But ''tis with a Bottle we fegue her.

Sir Jof. Come, come, Madam, let all things be

Forgot ; Dinner is ready, the Cloth is laid in the

Next P.oom, let us in and be merry ; there was no

Harm meant as I am true little Joflin.
La. Cock. Sir Oliver knows I can't be angry with

Him, though he plays the naughty Man thus : But

Why, my Dear, wou'd f expofe your felf in this

Ridiculous Habit, to the Genfure of both our Honours ?

Sir Oliv. Indeed I was to blame to be over-perfwaded ;
I intended dutifully to retire into the Pantry,
A.nd there civilly to divert my felf at Back-Gammon

'

With the Butler,
• Sir Jof. Faith, I muft even own, the Fault was mine ;

, I intie'd him hither, Lady.
Sir Oliv. How the Devil, Ned, came they to find

Us. out here?

Court. No Blood-hound draws fo fure as a jealousWoman.

Sir Oliv. I am afraid Thomas has been unfaithful :

? rithee, Ned, fpeak to my Lady, That there may be
A perfect Underftanding between us, and that Sentry
May be f :-it home for my Clothes, that I may no

Longer wear the Marks of her Difpleafure.
Court. Let me alone, SirOliver. {He goes- to my Lady Cockwood.

How do you find your felf, Madam, after
~"

This violent Paffion ?
'

La. Cock.,This has been a lucky Adventure,
Mr. Courtall ; now am I abfolute Miftrcfs of

My own Conduct for a time.

Court. Then fhall I be a happy Man, Madam :

\ knew this would be the Confequenge of all,
And yet could not 1 forbear the Project.
Sir OUv. How didft thou fhuffle away Rake-hell

And the Ladies, Brother ?
'

lTo Sir joflm,
i>i r 'jof. I have appointed 'em to meet us at fix a Clock,

At
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At the New Spring-Garden.
Sir Oliv. Then will we yet, in fpight of the Stars

That have crofs'd us, be in Conjundtion with
Madam Rampant, Brother.

Court. Come, Gentlemen, Dinner is on the Table.
Sir Jof. Ha ! Sly-Girl and Mad-Cap, I'll enter

You, i'faith ; fince you have found the way
To the Bear, I'll fegue you.

S I NG S.

When we vifit a Mifs,
We ftill brag how we Kifs ;

But 'tis with a Bottle we fegue her.

ACT IV. SCENE L

A Dining-Room.

Enter Lady Cockwood.

La. Cock. A Lady cannot be too jealous of her Servants

ii. Love, this faithlefs and inconftant Age :

His amorous Carriage to that prating Girl to day,
Though he pretends it was to blind Sir Oliver,
I fear, will prove a certain Sign of his revolted
Heart , the Letters I have counterfeited in thefe Girls

Name will clear all ; if he accept of that Appointment,,
And refufesmine, I need not any longer doubt,

Enter Sentry,

Sentry, have the Letters

And Meflage been deliver'd, as I directed ?

Sent. Punctually, Madam ; I knew they were to bo
'

Found at the latter end of a Play, I fent a Porter

Firft with the Letter to Mr. Courtall, who

Was at the King's-houfe, he fent for him out

By the Door-Keeper, and deliver'd it into

His own Hands.

La. Cock. Did you keep on your Vizard, that.

The Fellow might not know how to defcribe you ?

Sent. I did, Madam. .

La. Cock. And how did he receive it ?

Sent. Like a Traytour to all Goodnefs3 with •

All the Signs of Joy imaginable.
La. Cock. Be not angry, Sentry7

'tis as my He«t __

^' - - -
- -

VVil:..,v"t

+7

{Exeunt flinging.
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Wifht it : What did vor do with the Lettefto

Mr. Freeman ? For I thought fit to deceive 'em both,

To make my PolicyJeis.fufcicious to Courtall.

Sent. The Porter fourd him at the Duke's home,

Madam, and delivered it with like care.

La. Cock. Very.well.

Sent. After the Lett::- were deliver'^, Madam,
I went my felf to th^ Play-houf, and fent in

For Mr. Courtall, who cam: out to me immediately ;
I told him your Ladifri; r.refentcd your humble

Service -to him, and that Sir Oliver was going
Into the City with Sir Joflin, to vifit his Brother

Cockwood, and that it would add much more

To your Ladifhip's Happinefs, if he would be pleas'd
To meet you in Grays-Inn Walks this lovely Evening.
La. Cock. And how did he entertain the Motion ?

S'-nt. Blefs me ! I tremble ftill to think upon it !

I roi'M not have imagin'd he had been fo wjeked;
He counterfeited the greateft Paffion, railed at
Hi", Fate, and fwore a thoufand horrid Oaths,
That fince he came into the Play-houfe, he had
Notice of a IVifmefs, that conccrn'd both his

Honour ard Vfn tune ; and that he was an undone

M in, if he did not go about it prefently ;
Pray'd me to dclire your Ladifhip to excufe
Him this Evening, and that to morrow he

Wou'd be wholly at your Devotion.
La. Cock. Ha, ha, ha ! belittle thinks how

Much he has oblig'd me.

Sent. I had much ado to forbear upbraiding
Him with his Ingratitude to your Ladifhip.
La. Cock. Poor Sentry ! be not concern'd for me,

I have conquer'd my Affection, and thou fhalt find
It is not Jealoufie has been my Counfellour in this.
Go, let our Hoods and Masks be ready,
That 1. may furprife- Courtall, and make the
Beft Advantage of this lucky Opportunity.
Sent. I obey you, Madam.

La. Cock. How am I fill'd with Indignation ?
To find my Perfon and my Paffion bothdefpis'd,
And what is more, fo much precious Time
Fool'd away in fruitlefs Expectation : I wou'd poifon
My Face, fo I might be revcug'd on this ingrateful Villain.

Enter Sir Oliver.
SirOh- My Deareft !

La. Cock. My Deareft Dear ! prithee do
Not go into the City to Night.
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Sir Oliv. My Brother Jolly is gone before

And I am to call him at Counfellour Troth
'

Chamber in the Temple.
La. Cock. Well, if you did but know the fear

I have upon me, when you are abfent, you would
Not feek Occafions to be from me thus.
Sir Oliv. Let me comfort thee with a Kifs-

What fhould'ft thou be afraid of ?
'

La. Cock. I cannot but believe that every Woman
That fees thee, muft be in Love with thee, as I am :

Do not blame my Jealoufie.
Sir Oliv. I proteft, I wou'd refufe a Countefs

Rather than abufe thee, poor Heart.
La. Cock. And then you are fo defperate upon

The leaft Occafion, I fhou'd have acquainted
You elfe with fomething that concerns your Honoui .

Sir OUv. My Honour ! you ought in duty to do it.
La. Cock. Nay, I knew how paffionate you wou'd

Be prefently ; therefore you fhall never know it.
Sir Oliv. Do not leave me in doubt, I fhall

Sufpect every one I look upon ; I will kill
A Common-Council-Man or two, before I come

Back, if you do not tell me.
La. Cock. Dear, how I tremble ! Will you

Promife me you will not quarrel then ? If you tender

My Life and Happinefs, I am fure you will not.
Sir Oliv. I will bear any thing rather than be

An Enemy to thy Quiet, my Dear.
La. Cock. I cou'd wifh Mr. Courtall a Man of better

Principles, becaufe I know you love him, my Dear.

Sir OUv. Why, what has he done ?

La. Cock. I always treated him with great Refpedts,
Out of my Regard to your Friendfhip ; but he, like
An impudentMan as he is, to day mifconftruing
My Civility,, in moft unfeemly Language,
Made a foul Attempt upon my Honour.
Sir Oliv. Death, and Hell, and Furies ! I will

Have my Pumps, and long Sword !

La. Cock. Oh, I fhall faint ! did not you promife
Me you.wou'd not be fo rafh ?

Sir Oliv. Well, I will not kill him, for fear of

Murdering thee, my Dear.
La. Cock. You may decline your Friendfhip, and

By your Coldnefs give him no Encouragement
To vifit our Family.
Sir Oliv. I think thy Advice the beft for this once indeed ;

For it is not fit to publilh fuch a Bus'nefs :
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But if he fhould be ever tempting or attempting,
Let me know it prithee, my Dear.

La. Cock. If vou moderate your felf according
To my Directions now, I fhall never conceal

Any thing from you, that may increafe your

juft Opinion of my Conjugal Fidelity.
Sir Oliv. Was ever Man blefs'd with fuch a

Vertuous Lady ! Yet cannot I forbear going
A ranging agen. Now muft I to the Spring-Garden,. x^Afiie.
To meet my Brother Jolly and Madam Rampant.
"La. Cock. Prithee be fo good to think how

Melancholy I fpend my time here ; for I have

joy in no Company, but thine ; and let that

Bring thee home a little fooner.
Sir Oliv. Thou haft been fo kind in this Difcovery,

That I am loth to leave thee.

La. Cock. I wifh you had net been «ngag'd fo far.

Sir Oliv. Ay, that's it: Farewel, my vertuous Dear. . {JEx, Sir Oliv.-
La. Cock. Farewel, my deareft Dear. I know

He has not Courage enough to queftion Courtall ;
But this will make him hate him, encreafe his

Confidence of me, and juftifie my banifhing that
Falfe Fellow our Houfe : It is not fit a Man that

Has abus'd my Love, fhould come hither, and pry
Into my Actions ; befides, this will make his
Accefs more difficult to that wanton Baggage.

Enter Ariana and Gatty with their Hoods andMash,
Whither are you going; 'Coufins ?

Gatty. To take the Air upon, theWater, Madam.
Aria. And for variety, to walk a Turn or two

In the New Spring-Garden.
La. Cock. I heard you were gone abroad

With Mr. Courtall, and Mr. Freeman.

Gatty. For Heaven's fake, why fhould your Ladifhip
Have fuch an ill Opinion of us ? -

La. Cock. 1 'he Truth is, before I faw you,- 1 believ'd
It meerly the vanity of that prating Man ; /

Mr. Courtall told Mrs. Gaz,ctte this*morning'
That you were fo well acquainted already, that you
Wou'd meet him and Mr. Freeman any where ;
And that you had promis'd 'em to receive
And make Appointment by Letters,
Gatty, Oh impudent Man!

Ana. Now you fee the Conference, Sifter,
Of our rambling ; they have rais'd this falfe Story
From our innocent fooling with 'em in the Mulberry-Garden laft night

<iany Ucu'dalinoftforfweareverfpeakingtoaManagen,
'

La, Cock,"
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La. Cock. Was Mr. Courtall in the Mulberry-Garden laft night
•"

Aria. Yes, Madam.

La. Cock. And did he fpeak to you ?

Gatty. There pafs'd a little harmlefs Paiilery
Betwixt us ; but you amaze me, Mad im.

Aria. I cou'd not imagine any Man cou'd be thus unworthy.
La. Cock. He has quite loft my good Opinion too :

In Duty to Sir OUver, I have hitherto fhow'd
Him fome Countenance ; but I fhall hate him

Hereafter for your fakes. But 1 detain you from your Recreations, Couims.
Gatty. We are very much oblig'd to your Ladifhip for this timely notice.
Aria. Gatt. Your Servant, Madam. r_£X. Aria. and Gatt..
La. Cock. Your Scrvar-t, Coufins

In the Mulberry-Garden laft night ! when I fate languishing,
And vainly expeeting him at home -. This has

Incens'd me fo, that I could kill him. I am glad
Thefe Girls are gone to the Spring-Garden,
It helps my Delign ; the Liters I have counterfeited,
Have appointed Cair tall und Freeman to meet

Them there, they will produce 'em, and confirm
All I have faid ■. I will daily poifon thefe Girls
With fuch Lies, as fhall make their Quarrel to
Courts!! irreconcileable, and render Freeman

Only fufpedted ; for I would not have him

Thought equally guilty : He fecretly began
To make an Addrefs to me at the Bear, and
This Breach fhall give him an Opportunity
To purfue it.

Enter Sentry.
Sent. Here are your things, Madam.

La. Cock. That's well : Oh Sentry ! I fhall once

More be happy ; for now Mr. Courtall has given
Me an Occaiion, that I may, without Ingratitude,
Check his unlawful Paffion, and free my felf
From the trouble of an Intrigue, that gives me

Every day fuch fearful Apprehcnfions of my Honour.

{Ex. Lady Cockwood c-.^Scntn.

SCENE II.

New Spring-Garden.

Enter Sir Joflin , Rake-hell, and Waiter,

Wait. Will you be pleas'd to walk into an ArUoui , Gentlemen f
Sir Jof. By and by, good Sir.
Rake. I wonder Sir Oliver is not come yet,

G 2, Sir);.
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Sir Jof. Nay, he will not fail, Lwarrant thee,

Boy ; but what's the matter with thy Nofe, my little Rake-hell I

Rake. A foolifh Accident ; jelling at the Fleece

This Afternoon, I miftook my Man a little, a dull

Rogue that could not underftand Raillery,
Made a fudden Repartee with a Quart-pot, Sir Joflin..
Sir Jof. Why didft not thou flick him to the

Wall, my little Rake-hell ?
Rake. The truth is, Sir Joflin, he deferv'd it ;

But look you, in cafe of a "doubtful Wound,
I am unwilling to give my Friends too often the
Trouble to- bail me ; and if it fhou'd be

Mortal, you know a younger Brother has

Not wherewithal to rebate tire edge of a

Witnefs, and mollifie the Hearts of a Jury.
Sir Jof. This is very prudently confider'd indeedh.

Rake. 'Tis time to be wife, Sir ; my Courage has
-

Almoft run me out of a confiderable Annuity.
When I liv'd firft about this Town, I agreed
With a Surgeon for Twenty "pounds a Quarter,
To cure me of all the Knocks, Bruifes, and
Green Wounds I fhou'd receive, and in one half Year
The poor Fellow begg'd me to be releas'd

Of his Bargain,, and fwore I wou'd undo him

Elfe in Lint and Balfom.

Enter SirOliver.
Sir Jof. Ho! here's my Brother Cockwood come—

•----

Sir Oliv. I, Brother Jolly, I have kept my word,
You fee ; but 'tis abarbarous thing to abufe my

Lady, I have had fuch a Proof of her Vertue,
I will tell thee all anon.

But where's Madam Rampant, and the reft of
The Ladies, Mr. Rake-hell ?

Rake. Faith, Sir, being difappointed at noon,
Tbey were unwilling any more to fet a Certainty
At hazard : 'Tis Term-time, and they have

Severally betook themfelves, fome to their
Chamber-pradtice, and others to the Places of Publick Pleading,
Sir Oliv. Faith, Brother Jolly, let us e'en go into

An Arbour, and then fegue Mr, Rake-hell.
Sir Jof. With all my Heart, wou'd we had Madam Rampant,.

SINGS.
She's as frollick and free,
As her Lovers dare be,

Never aw'd by a fooliflo Punctilio; ,
She'll not ftart from her Place,
Though thou nam'ft a black Ace,

And will drink a Bcer-giafs to Spudilia
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Hey, Boys ! Come, come, come ! let's in,
And delay our Sport no longer.

[Ex. flinging, She'll not ftart from her, &c.

Enter Courtall and Freeman, feverally.
Court. Freeman I

Free. Courtall, what the Devil's the matter with thee ?

I have obferv'd thee prying up and down
The Walks like a Citizen'sWife, that has dropt her
Holiday Pocket-Handkercher.
Court. What unlucky Devil has brought thee hither ?

Free. I believe a better-natur'd Devil than yours,

Courtall, if a Leveret be better Meat than an old

Pufs, that has been cours'd by moft of the young
Fellows of her Country : I am not working my Brain

For a Counter-plot, a Difappointment is not my bus'nefs-.

Court. You are miftaken, Freeman : Prithee be

Gone, and. leave me the Garden to my felf, or
I fhall grow as telly as an old.Fowler that is put

By his fhoot, after he has crept half a mile upon his belly.
Free. Prithee be thou gone, or I fhall take it as

Unkindly as a Chymift wou'd, if thou fhould'ft
Kick down his Limbeck in the very minute

That he look'd for projection.
Court. Come, come ; you muft yield, Freeman,

Your bufinefs cannot be of fuch confequence as mine,
Free. If ever thou hadft a bus'nefs of fuch

Confequence in thy Life as mine is, I will condefcend
To be made incapable of Affairs prefently.
Court. Why, I have an appointment made me,

Man, without my feeking, by a Woman, for

Whom I wou'd have mortgag'd my whole Eftate,
To have had her abroad but to break a Cheefe-Cake,

Free. And I have an Appointment made me without

My feeking too, by fuch a fhe, that I will break the whole

Ten Commandments, rather than

Difappoint her of her breaking one.
Court. Come, you do but jeft, freeman ; a forfaken Miftrefs

Cou'd not be more malicious than thou art : prithee be gone.
Free. Prithee do thou be gone.

Court. 'sDeath ! the fight of thee will fcare myWoman for even

Free. 'sDeath ! the fight of thee will make my
Woman believe me the falfeft Villain breathing.
Court. We fhall Hand fooling till we are both.

.Undone, and I know not how to help it.:

Free. Let us proceed honeftly like Friends,
Difcover the truth of things to one. another, and ..
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If we cannot reconcile our Bufinefs, we will
Draw <~h.ts., and part fairly.

C"i.i; t, I clo not like that way ; for talk U only
Allowable at the latter end of an Intrigue, and ,

Shou'd never be us'd at the beginning of an Amour,
For fear of frighting a young Lady from

Her gc-j-i Intentions yet. I care not, th^ngl- I
Ke,;<r the Letter, but I will conceal the Name.

Free. 1 have a Letter too, and am content to do the fame.

Court, reads. Sir, in fending you this Letter,
I proceed againft the Modefty of our Sex—-

Free. 'sDeath, this begins juft like my Letter,
Court. Do you read on then

Free, reads. But let not the good Opinion I have
Conceiv'd of you, make you.too fevere in your

Cenfuring of me——

Court. Word for word.

Free. Now do you read agen.
Court, reads. If you give your felf the trouble to be

Walking, in the New Spring-Garden this Evening,
I will meet you there, and tell you a Secret, which
I have reafon to fear, becaufe it comes to your
Knowledge by my means, will make you hate
Your humble Servant.

Free. Verbatim my Letter ; Hey-day !

Court. Prithee let's compare the Hands.

Free? 'sDeath, the Hand's the fame.
Court. I hope the Name is not the fame too
Free. If it be, we are finely jilted, faith.
Court. I long to be undeceiv'd; prithee do

Thou fhow firft, Freeman.
Free. No But both together, if you will.
Court. Agreed.
Free. Ariana.

Court. Gatty Ha, ha, ha.
Free. The little Rogues are mafculine in their

Proceedings, and have made one another
Confidents in their Love.
Court. But I do not like this altogether fo well

Franck ; I wifh they had appointed us feveral
'

Places : For though 'tis evident they have
Trufted one another with the bargain no

Woman ever feals before Witnefs.
Free. Prithee how didft thou efcape the fnares

Of the Old Devil this Afternoon ?
Court. With much ado : Sentry had fet me ; if her

{They compare 'em.
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Ladifhip had got me into her clutches, there
Had been no getting me off without a Refcue,
Or paying down the Money ; for fhe

Always Arrefts upon Execution.
Free. You made a handfome Lie to herWoman.
Court. For all this, I know fhe's angry -, for fhe

Thinks nothing a juft Excufe in thefe Cafes,
Though itwere to fave the Forfeit of a Man's

Eftate, or reprieve the Life of her own natural Brother:
Free. Faith, thou haft not done altogether like

A Gentleman with her ; thou fhould'ft faft thy
Self up to a Stomach now and then, to oblige
Her ; if there were nothing in it, but the hearty
Welcome, methinks 'twere enough to make thee

Bear, fometimes, with the Homelinefs of the Fare,
Court. I know not what I might do in a Camp,

Where there were no other Woman ; but I fhall

Hardly in this Town, where there is fuch Plenty,
Forbear good Meat, to get my felf an Appetite to Horfe-fiefh.

Free. This is rather an Averfion in thee, than any
Real Fault in the Woman ; if this lucky Bus'nefs

Had not fallen out, I intended, with your good leave,
To have out-bid you for her Ladifhip's Favour.
Court. I fhould never have confented to that, Franck ;

Though I am a little refty at prefent, I am not fuch

A Jade, but I fhould ftrain if another rid againft me ;
I have 'ere now lik'd nothing in a Woman,
That I haye lov'd at laft in fpite only,
Becaufe another had a mind to her.

Free. Yonder are a couple of Vizards tripping towards us,
Court. 'Tis they, ffaith,
Free. We need not divide, fince they come together.
Court. I was a little afraid when we compar'd

Letters, they had put a Trick upon us ; but now

I am eonfirm'd they are mighty' honeft.

Enter Ariana tfw/Gatty,
Aria. We cannot avoid 'em.

Gatty. Let us diffemble our Knowledge of their

Bus'nefs a little, and then take 'em down in

The height of their AJTurance.
Court. Free. Your Servant, Ladies,

Aria. I perceive it is as impoffible, Gentlemen,
TO walk without you, as without our Shadows; .

Never were poorWomen fo haunted by the

Ghofts of their felf-murder'd Lovers,

Gatty. If it fttou'dbe our good Fortunes to have
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You in Love with us, we will tai.c
care y->t'

Shall not grow defperatc, and leave the

World in an ill Humour.

Aria.- If you fhou'd, certainly your Ghofts

Would be very malicious.

Court. 'Twere pity you fhou'd have your Curtains

Drawn in" the dead of the Night, and your pleafmg
Slumbers interrupted by any thing but Flefh and Blood, Ladies.

Free. Shall we walk a Turn ?

Aria. By your felves, if you pleafc.
Gatty. Our Company may put a conftraint upon you ;

For I find you daily hover about thefe Gardens,
As a Kite does about a Backfide,
Watching an opportunity to catch up the Poultry.
Aria. Wo be to the Daughter or Wife of fome

Merchant-Taylor, or poor Felt-rhaker now ;

For you feldom row to Fox-hall, without

Some fuch Plot againft the City.
Free. You wrong ns, Ladies, our bus'nefs

Has happily fucceeded, fince we have the
Honour to wait upon you.

Gatty. You could not expect to fee us here.

Court. Your true Lover, Madam, when he miffes
His Miftrefs, is as reftlefs as a Spaniel that has
Loft his Mafter ; he ranges up and down

The Plays, the Park, and all the Gardens, -and
Never flays long, but where he has the

Happinefs to fee her.

Gatty. I fuppofe your Miftrefs, Mr. Courtall, is

Always the laftWoman you are acquainted with.
Court. Do not think, Madam, I have that falfe

Meafure of my Acquaintance, which Poets have
Of their Verfes, always to think the laft beft.

Though I efteem you fo, in Juflice to your Merit.

Gatty. Or if you do not love her beft, you always
Love to talk of her moft ; as a barren Coxcomb,
That wants Difcourfe, is ever entertaining
CDmpany out of the laft Book he read in.

Court. Now you accufe me moft unjuftly, Madam ;

Who, the Devil, that has common fenfe, will go
A Birding with a Clack in his Cap ?

Aria. Nay, we do not blame, Gentlemen,
Every one in their way ; a Huntfman talks of his

Dogs, a Falconer of his Hawks, a Jocky of
His Horfe ; and a Gallant of his Miftrefs.

Gatty. Without the allowance of this Vanity, an
Amour would foon grow as dull asMatrimony.
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Court. Whatfoever you fay, Ladies, I cannot

Believe you think us Men of fuch abominable Principles.
Free. For my part, I have ever held it as ingrateful

To boaft of the Favours of a Miftrefs, as to deny
The Courtefies of a Friend.

Court. A Friend that bravely ventures his Life in
The Field to ferve me, deferves but equally with
A Miftrefs that kindly expofes her Honour to

Oblige me, efpecially when fhe does it as

Generoufly too, and with as little Ceremony.
Free. And I would no more betray the Honour

Of fuch a Woman, than I would the Life of a

Man that fhou'd rob on purpofe to fupply me.

Gatty. We believe you Men of Honour, and know

It is below you to talk of anyWoman that deferves it.

Aria. You are fo generous, you feldom infult after a Victory.
Gatty. And fo vain, that you always triumph before it.
Court. 'sDeath ! what's the meaning of all this ?

Gatty. Though you find us fo kind, Mr. Courtall,
Pray do not tell Mrs. Gazette to morrow, that we came

Hither on purpofe this Evening, to meet you.
Court. I would as foon Print it, and fee a Fellow

To poll it up with the Play-bills.
Gatty. You have repos'd a great deal of Confidence

In her, for all you pretend this ill Opinion
Of her Secrecy now.

Court. I never trufted her with the name of

A Miftrefs, that I fhould be jealous of, if I faw her

Receive fruit, and go out of the Play-houfe
With a Stranger.

Gatty. For ought as I fee, we are infinitely
Oblig'd to you, Sir.

Court. 'Tis impoffible to be infenfible of fo
Much Goodnefs, Madam.

Gatty. What Goodnefs, pray, Sir ?

Court. Come, come, give over this Raillery.
'

Gatty. You are fo ridiculoufly unworthy, that 'twerc-

A Folly to reprove you with a ferious look.

Court. On my Confcience, your Heart begins to

Fall you now we are coming to the point, a a

Young Fellow's that was never in the Field before.

Gatty. You begin to amaze me.

Court. Since you your felf fent the Challenge,
You muft not in Honour flie off now.

Gatty. Challenge ! Oh Heavens ! this confhru. a a ,

Were I a Man, I would kill thee for the

Injuries thou haft already done me.
H
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. ?<xe. to Aria. Let not your fufpicion of my

Unkindnefs, make you thus fcrupulous ; was
ever

City ill treated, that furrendred without Aflault
or Summons

<

Ai-ia. Dear Sifter, what ill Spit it brought us hither ?

I never met with fo much Impudence in my Life.

Court, afide.] Hey, jilts ! they are as good at it,

Already as the Old one i'faith.

Free. Come, Ladies, you have exercis'd your
Wit enough ; you wou'd not venture Letters
Of fuch confequence for a Jell only.
Gatty. Letters! Blefs me, what will this come

to?

Court. To that none of us fhall have caufe to

Repent, I hope, Madam.

Aria. Let us flie 'em, Sifter, they are Devils,
And not Men, they could never be fo malicious elfe.

Enter Lady Cockwood, and Sentry.
La. Cock. Your Servant, Coufins.
Court, ftarting. Ho, my Lady Cockwood ! My Ears

Are grown an inch already.
Aria. My Lady ! She'll think this an Appointment, Sifter.
Free. This is Madam Matchiavil, I fufpedt, Courtall.
Court. Nay, 'tis her Plot doubtlefs : Now am I

As much out of Countenance, as I fhould be if Sir Oliver

Should take me making bold with her Ladifhip.
La. Cock. Do not let me difcompofe you,I can walk alone, Coufins,

Gatty, Are you fo uncharitable, Madam, to think.
We have any bufinefs with 'em ?

Aria. It has been our ill Fortune to meet them here,
And nothing could be fo lucky as your Coming,
Madam, to free us from 'em.

Gatty. They have abus'd us in the groffeft manner,
Aria. Counterfeited Letters under our Hands.

La. Cock. Never trouble your felves, Coufins,
I have heard this is a common practice with fuch

Unworthy Men : Did they not threaten to divulge
Them, and defame you to theWorld ?

Gatty. We cannot believe they intend any thing lefs, Madam-,

La. Cock. Doubtlefs, they had fuch a mean Opinion
Of your Wit and Honour, that they thought to

Fright you to a bafe compliance with their wicked Purpofes.
Aria. I hate the very fight of 'em.

Gatty. I could almoft wifli my felf a Difeafe,
To breathe Infection upon 'em.

Court. Very pretty ? we have carried on our defigns
Very luckily againft thefe young Ladies.
Free. We have loft their good Opinion for ever,

La. Coek.
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La. Cock. I know not whether their Folly or their

Impudence be greater, they are not worth your
Anger ; they are only fit to be laugh'd at, and defpis'd.

Court. A very fine Old Devil this .'

La. Cock. Mr. Freeman, this is not like a Gentleman,
To affront a couple of Young Ladies thus ; but I
Cannot blame you fo much ; you are, in a manner,
A Stranger to our Family : But I wonder how that

Bafe Man can look me in the Face, conlidering
How civilly he has been treated at our Houfe !

Court. The truth is, Madam, I am a Rafcal ; but

I fear you have contributed to the making me fo :

Be not as unmerciful as the Devil is to a poor Sinner.

Sent. Did you ever fee the like ? Never truft

Me, if he has not the Confidence to make my
Vertuous Lady acceflary to hisWickednefs.

La. Cock. Ay, Sentry, 'tis a Miracle if my Honour

Efcapes, confidering the Accefs which his Greatnefs

With Sir Oliver has given him daily to me.

Free. Faith, Ladies, we did not counterfeit thefe

Letters, we are abus'd as well as you.
Court. I receiv'd mine from a Porter at the

King's Play-houfe, and I will fhow it you, that you may

See if you know the Hand.

La. Cock. Sentry, are you fure they never faw

Any of yourWriting ?

Court. 'sDeath ! I am fo difcompos'd, I know
Not where I have put it.

Sent. Oh Madam ! now I remember my felf,
Mrs. Gatty help'd me once to indite a Letter to my Sweet-heart

La. Cock. Forgetful Wench! then I am undone.

Court. Oh, here it is Hey, who's here ?

{As he has the Letter in hand, Enter Sir Joflin,
Rake-hell, all drunk ; with Muflkk,

They Sing.

She's no Miftrefs of mine,
That drinks not her Wine,

Or frowns at my Friends Drinking--Motions .

If my Heart thou would'ft gain,
Drink thy Bottle of Champaign,

''Twill ferve theefor Paint, and Love-Ponoin

Sir Oliv. Who's here ? Courtall, in my Lady's

Company ! I'll difpatch him prefently ;

Help me, Brother Jolly.
H ~
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La. Cock. For Heavens fake, Sir Oliver :

Courtall drawing.] What do yo mean, Sir ?

Sir Oliv. I'll teach you more manners,
than

To make your Attempts on my Lady, Sir.

La. Cock, and Sent. Oh Murder ! Murder !

{They flbrieh.
La. Cock. Save my dear Sir Oliver, Oh my

Dear Sir Oliver !

{The Young Ladiesfhriek, and runout ; they all draw to part them , they,
fight off the Stage ; flheflhneks, and runs out.

ACTV. SCENE L

Sir Oliver'.? Dining-Room.

Enter Lady Cockwood y Table, and Carpet.

La. Cock. T Did not think he had been fo defperate in
J. His drink ; if they had kill'd one another,

I had then been reveng'd, . and freed from all my Fears
—=

Enter Sentry.
Sentry, your Carelefnefs and Forgetfulnefs
Some time or other will undo me ;
Had not Sir Oliver, and Sir Joflin, came fo luckily
Into the Garden, the Letters had been difcover d,
And my Honour left to the Mercy of a falfe Man,
And two young fleering Girls : Did you fpeak
To Mr. Freeman unperceivM in the Hurry :

Sent. I did, Madam ; and he promis'd me to dif-ingage
Himfelf as foon as poffibly he could, and wait

Upon your Ladifhip with all Secrecy.
La. Cock. I have fome reafon to believe him

A Man of Honour.

Sent. Methinks indeed his very Look, Madam,
Speaks him to be much more a Gentleman

Than Mr. Courtall ; but I was unwilling before
Now to let your Ladifhip know my Opinion, for
Fear of offending your Inclinations.
La. Cock. I hopeby his means to get thefe Letters

Into my own hands, and fo prevent the Inconveniencies
They may bring upon my Honour.

Sent. I wonder, Madam, what fhould be .

Sir -Oliver's Quarrel to Mr. Courtall..

La. Cock.
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La. Cock. You know how apt he is to be fufpicious
In his Drink ; 'tis very likely he thought Mr. Courtall

Betray'd him at the Bear to day.
Sent. Pray Heaven he be not jealous of your

Ladifhip, finding you abroad fo unexpectedly ; if
He be, we fhall have a fad hand of him when

He comes home, Madam.

La. Cod. I fhould have apprehended it much
My felf, Sentry, if his drunkennefs had not unadvifedly
Ingag'd him in his Quarrel ; as foon as he grows
A little fober, I am fure his Fear will bring him

Home, and make him apply himfelf to me, with
All Humility and Kindnefs ; for he is ever under-hand,
Fain to ufe my Intereft and Difcretion to

Make Friends to compound thefe Rufineffes,
Or to get an Order for the fecuring his

Perfon and his Honour.

Sent. I believe verily, Mr. Courtall wou'd have*

Been fo rude to have kill'd him, if Mr. Freeman and

The reft had not civilly interpos'd theirWeapons.
La. Cock. Heavens forbid ! though he be a wicked

Man, I am oblig'd in duty to love him : Whither

Did my Coufins go after we came home, Sentry ?

Sent. They are at the next door, Madam,

Laughing and playing at Lantrelou, with my old

Lady Love-youth andner Daughters.
La. Cock. I hope they will not come home then

To interrupt my Affairs with Mr. Freeman.

{Knocking without.

Hark ! fome body knocks ; it may be him :

Run down'quickly.
Sent. I fly, MadamT {Exit Sentry.

La. Cock. Now if he has a real Inclination for my

Perfon, I'll give him a handfome Opportunity
To reveal it.

Enter Sentry and Freeman.

Free. Your Servant, Madam.

La. Cock. Oh, Mr. Freeman ! this unlucky Accident

Has-robb'd me of all my Quiet ; I am almoft diftradted

With thinking of the danger Sir Oliver's
dear

Life is in. .

Free. You need not fear, Madam, all things will.

Be reconcil'd again to morrow.

Sent. You wou'd.not blame my Lady's

Apprehenfions, did you but know
the.

Tsndernefs,of her Affections.
I O f Of v
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1 1 Coil Mr. Courtall is a falfe and mercilefsMan.

Free, .lie has always own'd a great R.efpect for

Yo'jr Ladifhip, and I never heard him mention

Yon with the leaft DHhonour.

La. Cock. He cannot, without injuring the truth;

Heaven knows my Innocence : I hope you did

Not let him know, Sir, of your coming hither.

Free. I fhou'd never merit the Happinefs
To wait upon you agen, had I

fo ahus'd

This extraordinary Favour, Madam.

La. Cock. If I have done any thing unbefeeming
My Honour; I hope you will be juft, Sir, and

Impute it to my Fear ; I know no 'Man fo proper
To compofe this unfortunate Difference, as

Your felf; and if a Lady's Tears and Prayers
Have power to move you to compaffion,

•

I know you vvill imploy your utmoft endeavour,
To p.referve me, my dear Sir Oliver.

Free. Do not, Madam, afflidt your felf fo much ;
I dare ingage my Life,
His Life and Honour fhall be both fecure.

La. Cock. You are truly Noble, Sir ; I was fo
Diftradtsd with my Fears, that I cannot well
Remember how we parted at the Spring-Garden.

Free. We ail divided, Madam, after your Ladifhip
And the Yourtg Ladies were gone together ;
Sir Oliver, Sir Joflin, and the Company with them, ,

Took one Boat, and Mr. Courtall and I another.
La. Cock. Then I need not apprehend their

Meeting again to Night.
Free. You need not, Madam ; I left Mr. Courtall in

His Chamber, wondring what fhould make
Sir Oliver iraw upon him ; and fretting and
Fuming about the Trick that was put upon us

With the Letters to day.
,La. Cock. Oh ! I had almoft forgot my felf.;

I allure you, Sir, thofe Letters were fent by one,
That has no Inclination to be an Enemy of yours.

'

'

.

, {Knocking behre.
Some Body knocks.

{ExitSentry
If it be Sir Oliver, I am undone, he will hate memortally
If he does but fufpedt I ufe any fecret Means

'

To hinder him from j'uftifying his
Reputation honourably to theWorld.

Enter
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Enter Sentry.
Sent. Oh Madam ! Here is Mr. Courtall below in

The Entry, difcharging a Coachman ; I told
Him your Ladifhip was bufie, but he wou'd
Not hearme, and, I find, do what I can
He will come up.
La. Cock. I would not willingly fufpedt you, Sir.
Free. I have deceiv'd him, Madam, in my coming

Hither, and am as unwilling he fhou'd find me

Here, as you can be.

La. Cock. He will not believe my innocent bufinefs
With you, but will raife a new Scandal on my

Honour, and publifh it to the whole Town.
Sent. Let him ftep in the Clofet, Madam.
La. Cock. Quick, Sir, quick, I befeech you, I will

Send him away again immediately.

Enter Courtall.

L3. Cock. Mr. Courtall ! Have you no fenfe of

Honour nor Modefty left ? after fo many Injuries,
To come into our Houfe, and without my
Approbation, rudely prefs uponmy
Retirement thus ?

Court. Pray, Madam, hear my Bufinefs.

La. Cock Thy Bufinefs is malicioufly to purfue
My Ruine ; thou comeft with a bafe defign to have
Sir Oliver catch thee here, and deftroy the

Onely Happinefs I have.
Court. I come, Madam, to beg your pardon for

The Fault I did unwillingly commit, and to.know

Of you the reafon of Sir Oliver's Quarrel to me.

La. Cock. Thy guilty Confcience is able to tell

Thee that, vain and ungrateful Man !

Court. I am innocent, Madam, of all things that

May offend him ; and I am fure, if you wou'd

But hear me, I fhou'd remove the Juftice
Of your Quarrel too.
La. Cock. You are mfftaken, Sir, if you think

I am concern'd for your going to the Spring-Garden
This Evening ; my Quarrel is the fame with

Sir Oliver, and is fo juft, that thou deferv'ft to

Be poyfon'd for what thou haft done.
Court. Pray, Madam, let me know my Fault.

La. Cock. I blufh to think upon't : Sir Oliver, fince
We came from the Bear, has heard fomething
Thou haft. laid concerning me ; but what.it is
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I cou'd not get him to difcover : He told me 'twas

Enough for me to know he was fatisfi'd

Of my Innocence.

Court. This is meer Paffion, Madam.

La. Cock. This is the ufual Revenge of fuch bafe

Men as thou art, when they cannot compafs
Their Ends, with their venemous Tongues
To blaft the Honour of a Lady.
Court. This is a fudden alteration, Madam; within

Thefe few hours you had a kinder Opinion of me.

La. Cock. 'Tis no wonder you brag of Favours

Behind my back, that have the Impudence to

Upbraid me with Kindnefs to my face ; doft

Thou think I cou'd ever have a good thought of

Thee, whom I have always found fo treacherous

In thy Friendfhip to Sir Oliver. {Knock at the door.
Enter Sentry.

Sent. Oh, Madam ! here is Sir Oliver come home.

La. Cock. O Heavens ! I fhall be believ'd guilty
Now, and he will kill us both. {He draws.
Court. I warrant you, Madam, I'll defend your Life.
La. Cock. Oh ! there will beMurder, Murder ;

For Heaven's fake, Sir, hide your felf in fome
Corner or other.

Court. I'll ftep into that Clofet, Madam.

Sent. Hold, hold, Sir ; by no means : his Pipes
And his Tabacco-box lie there, and he

Always goes in to fetch 'em.
La. Cock. Your malice will foon be at an end :

Heaven knows what will be the fatal Confequence
Of your being found here.

Sent. Madam, let him creep under the Table,
The Carpet is long enough to hide him.

La. Cock. Have you good Nature enough to

Save the Life and Reputation of a Lady ? ♦

Court. Any thing to oblige you, Madam.

{Hegoes under the Table.
Lady Cockwood running to the Clofet.

La. Cock. Be fure you do not ftir, Sir,
Whatfoever happens.
Court. Not unlefs he pulls me out by the Ears.
Sent. Good ! he thinks my Lady fpeaks to him.

Enter Sir Oliver.
La. Cock. My dear Sir Oliver
Sir Oliv. I am unworthy of this Kindnefs, Madam.
La. Cock. Nay, I intend to chide you for your

Naughtinefs
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Naughtineft anon •, but I cannot chufe but hug
Thee, and kifs thee a little firft ; I was afraid
I fhou'd never have, had thee alive within
Thefe Arms agen.
Sir Oliv. Your Goodnefs does fo increafe my

Shame, I know not what to fay, Madam.
La. Cock. Well, I am glad I have thee fafe at

Home, I will lock thee up above in my Chamber
And will not fo much as truft thee down flairs,
Till there be an end of this Quarrel.
Sir Oliv. I was fo little my felf, I knew not what

I did, elfe I had not expos'd my Perfon to fo

Much danger before thy Face.

Sent. 'Twas cruelly done, Sir, knowing the killing
Concerns my Lady has for you.
La. Cock. If Mr. Courtall had kill'd thee, I was

Refolv'd not to furvive thee ; but before I had

Dy'd, I wou'd have dearly reveng'd thy Murder.

Sir Oliv. As foon as I had recollected my felf

A little, I could not reft till I came home to give thee
This fatisfaction, that I will do nothing without

Thy Advice and Approbation, my Dear : I know

Thy Love makes thy Life depend upon mine,
And it is unreafonable I fhou'd, upon my own
Rafh Head hazard that, though it be for the

Justification of thy Honour.
Uds me, I have let fall a China-Orange, that
Was recommended to me for one of the beft

That came over this Year ; 'sLife, light the Candle,
Sentry, 'tis run under the Table. {Knock.
La. Cock. Oh, I am not well !

[Sentry takes up the Candle, there is agreat knocking at the door,
fhe runs away with the Candle,

Sent. Oh Heaven ! who's that knocks

So haftily ?

Sir Oliv. Why, Sentry ! bring back the Candle ;
Are you mad to leave us in the dark, and your
Lady not well ? How is it, my Dear ?

La. Cock. For Heaven's fake run after her, Sir Oliver,
Snatch the Candle out of her hand, and teach

Her more Manners.

Sir Oliv. I will, my Dear.

La. Cock. What fhall I do ? Was everWoman

So unfortunate in the management of Affairs !

Court. What will become of me now ?

La. Cock. It muft be fo ; I had better truft my
I Honour
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Honour to the Mercy of them two, than be

Betray'd to my Husband : Mr. Courtall, give
Me your Hand quickly, I befeech you.
Court. Here, here, Madam, what's to b« done now ?

La. Cock. I will put you into the Clofet, Sir.
Court. He'll be coming in for his Tabacco-box

And Pipes.
La. Cock. Never fear that, Sir.

f_Freeman out of the Clofet-door.
Free. Now fhall I be difcover'd ;

Pox on your honourable Intrigue ;
Wou'd I were fafe at Gifford's.
La. Cock. Here, here, Sir ; this is the door :

Whatfoever you feel be not frighted ; for
Shou'd you make the leaft difturbance,
You will deftroy the Life, and what is more,
The Honour of an unfortunate Lady.
Court. So, fo ; if you have occafion to remove

Agen, make no Ceremony, Madam.

Enter Sir Oliver, Sentry, Ariana, Gatty.

Sir Oliv. Here is the Candle ; how doft thou,
My dear ?

La. Cock. I cou'd not imagine, Sentry, you had
Been fo ill-bred, to run away, and leave your
Mailer and me in the dark.

Sent. I thought there had been another Candle
Upon the Table, Madam.

La. Cock. Good ! you thought .' you are always
Excufing of your Carelefnefs ; fuch another
Mifdemeanor

Sir Oliv. Prithee, my Dear, forgive her.
La. Cock. The truth is, I ought not to be very

Angry with her at prefent ; 'tis a good-natur'd Creature :

She was fo frighted for fear of
Thy being mifchief'd in the Spring-Garden,
That I verily believe fhe fcarce knows
What fhe does yet.
Sir Oliv. Light the Candle, Sentry, that I

May look for my Orange.
La. Cock. You have been at my Lady Love-youth's,

Coufins, I hear.
Aria. We have, Madam.

Gatty. She charg'd us to remember her Service to you.
Sir Oliv. So, here it is, my Dear, I brought it

Home on purpofe for thee.
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La. Cock. ?Tis a lovely Orange indeed ! Thank you

My Dear ; I am fo discompos'd with the Fright
'

I have had, that I wou'd fain be at reft.
Sir Oliv. Get a Candle, Sentry: Will you go

To bed, my Dear ?
La. Cock. With all my heart, Sir Oliver : 'Tis late

Coufins, you had beft retire to your Chamber too:
*

Gatty. We fhall not flay long here, Madam.
Sir Oliv. Come, my Dear.
La. Cock. Good night Coufins.

Cat. and Aria. Your Servant, Madam.

.

A .
, ,

{Exeunt Sir Oliver, Lady Cockwood, and Sentry.
Ana. I cannot but think of thofe Letters, Sifter.
Gatty. That is, you cannot but think of Mr. Freeman,

Sifter ; I perceive he runs in thy head as much as
A new Gown ufes to do in the Country, the
Night before 'tis expected from London.
Aria. You need not talk, for I am fure the Loffes

Of an unlucky Gamefter are not more his

Meditation, than Mr. Courtall is yours.

Gatty. He has made fome flight impreffion on ray
Memory, I confefs ; but I hope a night will
Wear him out again, as it does the noife
Of a Fiddle after Dancing.
Aria. Love, like fome ftains, will wear out of it

Self, I know, but not in fuch a little time as
You talk of, Sifter.

Gatty. It cannot laft longer than the ftain of a

Mulberry at moft ; the next Seafon out that goes,
And my Heart cannot be long unfruitful, fure.
Aria. Well, I cannot believe they forg'd thefe Letters;

What fhou'd be their End ?

Gatty. That you may eafily guefs at ; but methinks

They took a very improper way to compafs it.
Aria. It looks more like the Malice or Jealoufie

Of aWoman, than the Defign of two witty Men.

Gatty% If this fhould prove a Fetch of her Ladifhip's
Now, that is playing the loving Hypocrite
Above with her dear Sir Oliver.

Aria. How unluckily we were interrupted,
When they were going to fhow us the Hand !

Gatty. That might have difcover'd all : I have a

Small fufpicion, that there has been a little

Familiarity between her Ladifhip and
Mr. Courtall.

Aria. Our finding of 'em together in the Exchange,
And feveral paflages I obferv'd at the Bear, have

I 2 Almoft
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Almoft made me of the fame Opinion.
Gatty. Yet I wou'd fain believe the continuance

Of it is more her Defire, than his Inclination :

That which makes me miftruft him moft, is her

Knowing we made 'em an Appointment.
Aria. If fhe were jealous of Mr. Courtall, fhe

Wou'd not be jealous of Mr. Freeman too ; they
Both pretend to have receiv'd Letters.

Gatty. There is fomething in it more than we are
Able to imagine ; time will make it out, I hope,
To the Advantage of the Gentlemen.
Aria. I would gladly have it fo ; for I believe,

Shou'd they give us a juft caufe, we fhould find it
A hard task to hate them.

Gatty. How I love the Song I learn'd t'other day,
Since I faw them in the Mulberry-Garden !

She Sings,

To little or no purpofe Ifpentmany days,
In ranging the Park, th' Exchange, and the Plays ;
For ne'er in my Rambles, till now, did Ifrove
So lucky to meet with theMan I cou'd love.
Oh ! how I am pleas''d, when I think on this Man,
That Ifind I muft love, let me do what I can !

2.

How long Ifhall love him, I can no more teU,
Than had I a Fever, when Ifhou'd be well.

My PaffionJhall kill me before I will (how it,
And yet I wou'dgive all the World he did know it :
But oh, how Ifigh, when I think, fhou'd he wooe me,
I cannot deny what I know wotfd undo me .'

Aria. Fie, Sifter, thou art fo wanton.

?
Gatty. I hate to difTemble when I need not •

Twould look as affedted in us to be referv'd
'

Now w'are alone, as for a Player to maintain
The Character fhe ads, in the Tyring-Room
Aria. Prithee fing a good Song.
Gatty. Now art thou for a melancholy Madrigal

Compos'd by fome amorous Coxcomb, who
'

Swears in all Companies he loves his Miftrefs
So well, that he wou'd not do her the Injury
Were fhe willing to grant him the Favour

'

And it may be is Sot enough to believe he
Wou'd oblige her in keeping his Oath too.
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Aria. Well, I will reach thee thy Guitar out of

The Clofet, to take thee off of this Subject'.
Gatty. I'd rather be a Nun, than a Lover at

Thy rate -, Devotion is not able to make
Me half fo ferious as Love has made

Thee already.
CAriana opiens the Clofet, Courtal and Freeman come out.

Court. Ha, Freeman ! Is this your Bus'nefs
With a Lawyer? Here's a new Difcovery, i'faith!

{ They fhriek and run out.
Free. Peace, Man, I will fatisfie your Jealoufie

Hereafter ! fince we have made this lucky
Difcovery, let us mind the prefent bufineffes.

CCourtall and Freeman catch the Ladies, and

bring them bach
Court. Nay, Ladies, now we have caught you,

There is no efcaping till w'are come to a right
Underftanding.

Enter LadyCockwood, Sir Oliver, and Sentry.
Free. Come, never blufh, we are as loving as

You can be for your hearts, I affure you.
Court. Had it not been our good Fortunes to

Have been conceal'd here, you wou'd have
Had ill Nature enough to diffemble with

Us at leaft a fortnight longer.
La. Cock. What's the matter with you here ?

Are you mad, Coufins ? Blefs me, Mr. Courtall and

Mr. Freeman in our Houfe at thefe

Unfeafonable hours !

Sir Oliv. Fetch medown my long Sword, Sentry,
I lay my Life Courtall has been tempting the
Honour of the young Ladies.

La. Cock. Oh, my Dear ! {She holds him.

Gatty. We are almoft feared out of ourWits,
My Sifter went to reach my Guitar out of the

Clofet, and found 'em both fhut up there.

La. Cock. Come, come, this will not ferve your
Turn ; I am afraid you had a Defign fecretly
To convey 'em into your Chamber : Well,
I will have no more of thefe doings in my

Family, my Dear ; Sir Joflin fhall remove
Thefe Girls to morrow.

Free. You injure the young Ladies, Madam ;

Their Surprife fhews their Innocence.
Court. If any body be to blame, it isMrs. Sentry.
Sent. What mean you, Sir ? Heaven knows

I know
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I know no more of their being here

Court. Nay, nay, Mrs. Sentry 'you need not

Be afham'd to own the doing of a couple of

Young Gentlemen fuch a good Office.

Sent. Do not think to put your tricks uponme, Sir.

Court. Underftanding by Mrs. Sentry; Madam,
That thefe young Ladies would very likely
Sit and talk in the Dining-Room an hour before

They went to bed, of the Accidents of the

Day ; and being impatient to know, whether
That unlucky bus'nefs which happen'd in
The Spring-Garden, about the Letters, had

Quite deftroy'd our hopes of gaining their ,

Efteem ; for a fmall Summ of Money, Mr.' Freeman
And I obtain'd the Favour of her to fhut us

Up where wemight over-hear 'em.
La. Cock. Is this the Truth, Sentry ?

Sent. I humbly beg your pardon, Madam.

La. Cock. A Lady's Honour is not fafe, that keep;
A Servant fo fubjedt to Corruption ; I will turn

Her out of my Service for this. {Aftde.
Sir Oliv. Good ! I was fufpicious their bus'neffes

Had been with my Lady, at firft.
La. Cock, Now will I be in Charity with him

Agen, for putting this off fo handfomely.
Sir Oliv. Hark you, my Dear ; fhall I forbid

Mr. Courtall my Houfe ?

La. Cock. Oh ! by no means, my Dear :
I had forgot to tell thee, fince I acquainted thee with
That bus'nefs, I have been difcourfing with my
Lady Love-youth, and fhe blam'd me infinitely
For letting thee know it, and laugh'd exceedingly
At me, believing Mr. Courtall intended thee
No injury, and told me 'twas only a harmlefs

Gallantry, which his French Breeding
Has us'd him to.

Sir Oliv. Faith, I am apt enough to believe it ;
For on my Confidence, he is a very honeft Fellow.
Ned Courtall ! How the Devil came it about,
That thee and I fell to Sa, Sa, in the
Spring-Garden ?

Court. You are beft able to refolve
Your felf that, Sir Oliver.
Sir Oliv. Well, the Devil take me, if I had the

Leaft Unkindnefs for thee Prithee let us
Embrace and kifs, and be as good Friends
As ever we were, dear Rogue.

Court.
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Court. I am fo reafonable, Sir Oliver, that I will

Ask no other Satisfaction for the Injury you
Have done me.

FreeSHere's the Letter, Madam.

Aria. Sifter, look here, do you know this Hand ?

Gatty. 'Tis Sentry**.
La. Cock. Oh Heavens ! I fhall be ruin'd yet.
Gatty. She has been the contriver of all this Mifchief.
Court. Nay, now you lay too much to her Charge

In this ; fhe was but my Lady's Secretary, I
Allure you, fhe has difcover'd the whole

Plot to us.

Sent. What does he mean ?

La. Cock. Will he betray me at laft ?
Court. My Lady being in her Nature feverely

Vertuous, is, it feems, offended at the innocent
Freedom you take in rambling up and down

By your felves ; which made her, out of a
Tendernefs to your Reputations, counterfeit
Thefe Letters, in hopes to fright you to that
Refervednefs which fhe approves of.

La. Cock. This has almoft redeem'd my Opinion
Of hisHonour.

Coufins
,
the little regard you had to the good

Counfel I gave you, puts me upon this

Bufinefs.

Gatty. Pray, Madam, what was it Mrs. Gazette

Told you concerning us?
La. Cock. Nothing, nothing, Coufins : What I told

You of Mr. Courtall, was meer Invention, the better
To carry on my Defign for your Good.
Court. Frcv.na;. '

Pray, what brought you hither ?
Free. A kind Summons from her Ladifhip.
Court. Why did you conceal it from me ?

Free. I was afraid thy peevifh Je?loufie might
Have deftroy'd the defign I had of getting an

Opportunity to clear our felves to the

Young Ladies.
Court, Fortune has been our Fncnd in that

Beyond expectation.
To the Ladies.2 I hope, Ladies, you are fatisfi'd

Of our Innocence now.

Gatty. Well, had you been found guilty of the

Letters, we were refolved to have counterfeited

Two Contracts under your Hands, and have

Suborn'd Witneffes to fwear 'em.

Aria. That had been a full Revenge ; for I know
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You would think it as greata Scandal to be

Thought to have an Inclination forMarriage,
As we fhou'd to be believ'd willing to take
Our Freedom without it.

Court. The more probable thing, Ladies, had
Been only to pretend a Promife ; we have

Now and then Courage enough to venture fo far
For a valuable Confideration.

Gatty. The truth is, fuch experienced Gentlemen
As you are, feldom mortgage your Perfons
Without it be to redeem your Eftates.

Court. 'Tis aMercy we have Tcap'd the mifchief
So long, and are like to do Penance only for
Our own Sins ; moft Families are aWedding
Behind-hand in the World, which makes

So many young Men fool'd into Wives, to pay
Their Fathers Debts : All the Happinefs a
Gentleman can defire, is to live at Liberty,
Till he be forc'd that way to pay his own.
Free. Ladies, you know we are not ignorant

Of the good Intentions you have towards Us ;
Pray let us treat a little.

Gatty.̂ I hope you are not in fo defperate
A Condition, as to have a good Opinion
Of Marriage, are you ?

Aria. 'Tis to as little purpofe to treat with us,
Of any thing under that, as it is for thofe kind

Ladies, that have oblk'd you with a valuable

Confideration, to challenge the Performance
Of your Promife.

Sir Oliv. Well, and how, and how, my dear Ned,
Goes the bufinefs between you and thefe Ladies ?

'
'

Are you like to drive a Bargain ?

Court. Faith, Sir Oliver, we are about it.
Sir Oliv. And cannot agree, I warrant you ;

They are for havingyou take a Leafe for Life, and you are
For being Tenants at Will, Ned, is it not fo ?

Gatty. Thefe Gentlemen have found it fo convenient
Lying ia Lodgings, they'll hardlyVenture on the
Trouble of taking a Houfe of their own.
Court. A pretty Country-Seat, Madam, with a

Handfome Parcel of Land, and other NecefTaries
Belonging to't, may tempt us ; but for a Town-Tenement
That has but one poor Conveniency

'

We are refolv'd we'll never deal.

Sir Oliv. Hark ! my Brother Jolly\ come home.
[^# °f **** ™hoUk

Aria.
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Arid. Now, Gentlemen, you had beft look to

Your felves, and come to an Agreement with us

Quickly ; for I'll lay my Life my Uncle has
Brought home a couple of frefhChapmen,
That will out-bid you.

Enter Sir Joflin with Muflick.
Sir Jof. Hey, Boys !

{Dance.
SINGS.

A Catch and a Glafs,
A Fiddle and a Lafs,

What more wou'd an honeft tJMan have }

Hang your temperate Sot,
Who wou'd fieem what he's not ;

"*Tis I am wife, he's but grave.

Sir Jof. What's here, Mr. Courtall and Mr. Freeman !

Sir Oliv. Oh, Man ! here has been the prettieft,
The luckieft Difcovery on all fides ! We are

All good Friends again.
Sir Jof. Hark you, Brother Cockwood,

I have got Madam Rampant ; Rake-hell and fhe are without.

Sir Oliv. Oh, Heavens ! Dear Brother Jolly, fend
Her away immediately ; my Lady has fuch an averfior:

To a naughtyWoman, that fhe will fwound,
If fhe does but fee her.

Sir Jof. Faith, I was hard put to it, I wanted
A Lover, and rather than I would break my old

Wont, I drefs'd up Rampant in a Sute I bought
Of Rake-hell ; but fince this good Company's here,

{Enter Rake-hell.

I'll fend her away. My little Rake-hell, come

Hither ; you fee here are two powerful Rivals ;
Therefore for fear of kicking, or a worfe difafter,
Take Rampant with you, and be going quickly.

Rake. Your humble Servant, Sir.
_

{Ex. Rake-hell and Rampant.

Court. Youmay hereafter fpare your felf this

Labour, Sir Joflin ; Mr. Freeman and I have vow'd

Our felves humble Servants to thefe Ladies.

Free. I hope we fhall have your Approbation, Sir.

Sir Jof. Nay, if you have a mind to commit

Matrimony, I'll fend for a Canonical Sir,
Shall difpatch you prefently.
Free. You cannot do better.

Court. What think you of taking us in the humour
i

Confideration may be your Foe, Ladies.
K ***•''*
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Aria. Come, Gentlemen, I'll make yon a fair

Propofition ; fince you have made a difcovery
Of our Inclinations, my Sifter and I will be content

To admit you in the quality of Servants.

Gatty. And if after a Month's experience of your
Good Behaviour, upon ferious Thoughts, you have

Courage enough to engage further, we will accept
Of the Challenge, and believe you Men of Honour.

Sir Jof. Well fpoke, i'faith, Girls; and is it

A .Match, Boys ?

Court. If the Heart of Man be not very deceitful,
Tis very likely it may be fo.

- Free. A Month is a tedious time, and will be a

Dangerous Tryal of our Refolutions ; but I

Hope we fhall not repent before Marriage,
What-e'er we do after.

Sir Jof. How ftand matters between you and

Your Lady, Brother Cockwood ? Is there

Peace on all fides ?

'Sir Oliv. PerfectConcord, Man: I will tell

Thee all that has happen'd fince I parted from

Thee, when we are alone 'twill make thee laugh
Heartily. Never Man was fo happy in a

Vertuous, and a loving Lady !

Sir Jof. Though I have led Sir Oliver aftray
This day or two, I hope you will not exclude me
The Act of Oblivion, Madam.

La. Cock. The nigh Relation I have to you,
And the Refpedt I know Sir Oliver has for you,
Makes me forget all that has pafs'd, Sir; but pray
Be net the Occafion of any new Tranfgreffions.

Sent. I hope, Mr. Courtall, fince my Endeavours
To ferve yon, have ruin'd me in the Opinion of
My Lady, you will intercede for a Reconciliation.
Court. Moft willingly, Mrs. Sentry Faith, Madam.

Since things have fallen out fo luckily, you muft
Needs receive your Woman into Favour again.
La. Cock. Her Crime is unpardonable, Sir.
Sent. Upon folemn Proteftations, Madam, that

The Gentlemens Intentions were honourable ;
And having Reafon to believe the young Ladies-
Had no Averfion to their Inclinations, I was

Of Opinion I fhould have been ill-natur'd, if I

Had not affifted them in the removing thofe
Difficulties that delay'd their Happinefs.
Sir Oliv. Come, come,Girl, confefs how mmy

Guineysprevail'd unon your cafia Nature*.
Sent.
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Sent. Ten, an't pleafe you, Sir.

Sir Oliv. 'sLife, aSumm able to corrupt an honeft

Man in Office ! Faith, you muft forgive her, my Dear.

La. Cock. If it be your pleafure, Sir Oliver,
I cannot but be obedient.

Sent. If Sir Oliver, Madam, fhon'd ask me to

See this Gold , all may be difcover'd yet.

La. Cock. If he does, I will give thee

Ten Guineys out of my Cabinet.

Sent. I fhall take care to put him upon't ;
Tis fit that I who have bore all the Blame,
Should have fome reafonable Reward for't.

Court. I hope, Madam, you will not envy me

The Happinefs I am to enjoy with your fair Relation.

La. Cock. Your Ingenuity and Goodnefs, Sir,
Have made a perfect Atonement for you.

Court. Pray, Madam, what was your Bus'nefs*

With Mr. Freeman ?

La. Cock. Only to oblige him to endeavour

A Reconciliation between you and Sir Oliver ;

For though I was refolv'd never to fee your

Face agen, it was Death
to me to think

Your Life was in danger.
Sent. What a miraculous come off is this, Madam !

La. Cock. It has made me fo truly fenfible of

Thofe dangers, to which an afpiring Lady
Muft daily expofe her Honour, that I am

Refolv'd to give over the great Bus'nefs
of

This Town, and hereafter modeftly

Confine my felf to the humble Affairs
of my own Family,

Court. 'Tis a very pious Refobation, Madam;

And the better to confirm you in it,

Pray entertain an able Chaplain.
La. Cock. Certainly Fortune was never before

So unkind to the Ambition of a Lady.

Sir Jof. Come, Boys, Faith
we will have

A Dance before we go to bed Sly-Gni and

Mad-Cap, give me your Hands,
that I may

Give 'em to thefe Gentlemen, a Parfon fhall

loin you 'ere long, and then you
will have

Authority to dance to fome purpofe : Brother Cotiwood,

Take out your Lady, I am for Mrs. Sentry.

We'll foot it, andfide -it, my pretty
Unit Mifs,

And when we are weary we'll lye down and hjs.

flay away, Boys.
K 2



75 She mud if She coud.

Court, to Gatty. Now fhall I fleep as little

Without you, as I fhou'd
do with yon:

Madam, Expectation makes me almoft

As reftisfs ? Jealoufie.
Free. Faith, let us difpatch this Bus nefs

:

Yet I never cou'd find the pleafure of waiting

For a Difh of Meat, when a Man was heartily hungry.

Gatty. Marrying in this Heat wou'd look as ill

As fighting in your Drink.
Aria. And be no more a proof of Love,

Than t'other is of Valour.

Sir Jof. Never trouble your Heads further;
Since I perceive you are all agreed on the

Matter, let me alone to haften the Ceremony :

Come, Gentlemen, lead 'em to their Chambers ;

Brother Cockwood, do you fhew the way

With your Lady.
Ha, Mrs. Sentry i

SINGS.

Igave my Love a green 6own,
Vth' merry Month of May,

And downfhe fell an wantonly,
As a Tumbler does at Play.

Hey, Boys, Lead away, Boys.
Sir OUv. Give me thy Hand, my Vertuous, my Dear ;

Henceforwards may our mutual Loves encreafe,
And when we are a-bed, we'll fign the Peace.

CExeunt Omnes,

FINIS.
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